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To most Americans, the Peace Covps was the creation of President
Kennedy. To m.ny 06 Ihe P-PI.
of other Io.ds, the Peace Corps
w.’
Pre,idenf Kennedy, . forthright expression of M, ideal, and

of hb practicality In osses$ing the req.ireme”ts of durable inter...
tion.1 ,elaflonships. Following are th. views of some Americons who
heard him well when he add,e,sed them. The w,iter,
are .11
re!urnod

Peace Corps Volunteers.

As people the cot,”try and the world over begin to recover
from lhe tragic death of John F, Kennedy,
they begin to talk
of filling memorials.
1 am prot,d to h;>vc bee” a part of a“
alrehdy~stabl ished li”i,zg memorial to Ke””edy:
the Peace
Corps. A“d yet, my having bee” a Volunteer makes his death
so. much more a personnl and real 10%, 1 know what he
meant to LLS who were part of an organization that bore the
stamp of his youth, in>agi”ation,
a“d dedication,
and 1 know
what he meant to the poor, simple pople in remote villages
of the Philippines.
He “belonged,, to them as well as to “s.
In a letter th;lt 1 received from n Filipino school teacher—prior
to his death—she me”tio”cd that .,it took tbe catholic or t)ni.
versa] viewpoint of your young President Kennedy to send
YO. [[he PeaCe CorPs] to .s.
No Americans dltring the 50
years they governed .s could really fatho” the tr.c Filipino.
1[ W$8SPresident Kennedy who sc”t yo” to es(ablish the true
friendly
relatio”sbips
that were o“iy ass,,nred previously:
1 can still hear the small children of ot,r bnr,io
chanting
“Ken-nc-dee,
Kcn.ne.dee”
otltside our windows when they
Wn”tcd .s to pay atle”tion to them.
On. of my first reactions to the news of the President’s
dealh was to be gralefld that 1 was home when this happened,
and th:[l I was in W;tshington where 1 cot)ld pay my respects
to him. I gLIess one always likes 10 k at home when there,s
a de:, th in the family.
I couid”,t help thinking of the thousands
of Vol~tnteers around the world wbo probably beard the news
over the Voice of America and of [heir fcelin~s of desolalio”,
And yet, maybe fbeysre in a“ eve” belter place to “pay their
respects?’ For they are involved direclly in a venture that
represents all that John Kennedy believed in a“d all that he
tried to inslill into A,l,cric,ln life,
TO paraphrase him, they
mtjst “ot shrink from their responsibility.
1 feel that [he Pea= Corps is a living and breatbing answer
to Ke””edy,s famous ‘<Ask not what yOt,, COU”t,y ca” do for
yO1l—.sk what You c.n do for YOU, cot,ntry?
One so.rcc of
consolation for me over his loss is that 1 was in the chorus
that answered him,. 1 guess the only consolation for .0 Americ:tns is to attempt to lead their lives with the vigor of spirit
and dcdicatio” to “aiional ideals that characterized his actions.
—&Taurecn
■

■

CarroU

m

President Ke””edy was without a dot,bt one of the strongest
influences o“ my decision to join tbe Peace Corps.
He i“j.cted :t youthful spirit into the bard task of aiding the developing world.
He sparked an ideol a“d a“ idea, and I saw tbe
OppOrlttn,ty [0 sewe.
My life as a Volunteer had a stron~ tie with President

Answered

Him’

Kennedy.
He greeted my group of Vol””teem
befo?e wc
departed for Colombia.
The” a few “otlths laler, with abo~tt
20 otbcr Vol””teers 1 met the Presidc”t a“d Mrs. Ke””edy i“
Colombia.
This was his first visit to a Peace Corps grot!p
xrving abroad. The Ken”edys visited Techo, a hot,sing project near Bogot6, Colombia. Along with o“r Colombian coworkers, wc Volunteers attended a ceremony there on Dec.
17, 1961, i“ which President Kennedy and Colombia<s President Llecas C:,margo dedicated tbe housing pcoject a“d a school,
the first Colombian projecb to rewive AOia”ce for Progress
assistance.
1 had rbe honor of co”veyi”g to President Ke””edy a Ictter
from tbe people of my village, who wanted to thank him in tie
simple conviction that he pcrson:dly had sent me to tbe village
to assist them.
At the request of my friends in S3ndo”h, 1 recently obtained
from the White HOUS a photo~raph of President and Mrs.
Kennedy take” d“ci”g lheir Colombian
visit and signed by
them. It was in an envelope and ready to mail last Nov. 22.
I will still mail it.
Many me” before him a“d much like him had stimula~d my
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desire to serve my cot!ntry and world peace at the same time.
B“t lob” F. Kennedy embodied my ideals a“d gave me an
oPPOrl.nitY to PlaY an active port in our struEglc for world
peace and j“slice,
1 thank him for tiis a“d for my rededication hat comes as a result of his death.
~tephen
■

❑

M.may

■

ti tie remnt days of sadness 1 have been trying to sort
out some of the significant things about Mr. Kennedy’s presidency.
As a former Peace Corps Vohlnleer, 1 have tried to
rationalize Mr. Kennedy’s effect on the attitudes of the people
of the Unilcd Slates towards the veovles of other Daof the
world,
Mr. Kennedy W:,S the first president to bring home to the
American people their personal involvement in tbe lives of
other Pop(es around the world.
Wilson made the attempt to involve o“r people as a nation
and failed. Franklin
Roo=velt
finally succeeded in moving
ot,r nation into the community
of n:tlions.
Truman
and
Eisenhower by alliances and extensive foreign-aid programs
involved all of us, but in an impersonal, national way.
It was not until Mr. Kennedy’s administration that the people
of this co””try could feel that through a government program
they had definite ties with other peoples of the world.
Presidenl Kennedy had the foresight to esmblish an outlet
for grassroots, nonprofessional,
international
idealism—for
people in our country to go out to other lands and work witi
and Icarn from olher peoples.
A stronglp felt personal concern on the Pnrl of all people for
fellow human kings everywhere was one goal towards which
we

were

striving.

Kennedy
pcedicted that when Volunteers returned
from abroad we would act as agents of our own change,
spreading the benefits of our experience to others in the community.
We have made a beginning; now we must continue.
President

—Micbacl
m

m

Woldenberg

.

1 first heard John Kennedy speak in 1959 when 1 was working on a rooster’s degrand when he was working for the
Democratic nominalton for president.
He did not mention n
“new frontier” in his address and he did not mention a Peace
Corps. What he did say was simply that ot,r generation
lives in a time when government leadership is increasingly
imwrtant
and that he hoped that some of the best students
i“ the audien= wotdd train .?tep by step for that leadership.
It was nn interesting talk bitt won no commitments.
The next time I heard Kennedy he was the Democratic
nominee and bad more explicitly proposed. his “new frontier.”
Among the= propo%ds was the Peace Corps
It is tr,te that
lhe plan did not originate with him, bul 1 and many olhers
first heard of such a plan directly from him.
It is also true
~hat he had (he col,rage to project such a controversial plan
as one of the most important links in the total campaign
pcogram by which he and his plans would win or lose. From
!lIY viewpoint, the Peace Corps idea originated from hinl, and
that idea, on= stated nationally,
wns exciting in i~ prospects,
not only as a Personal venture bl,l, as be had said, as a new
alternative in foreign rela[ ions to the military, political, and
tourist fronts,
I wns still in school when Kennedy established the Peace
Corps and got the wheels It,cning, but my application
and
examination had been sent in and 1 had decided, if selected,
to see it thro,,gh despite all the uncertainty which surrounded
tbc idea at that time, Now that 1 have finished my two years
as a Volunteer I c.. honestly say that 1 found the experience
one of greater magnitude and satisfaction than 1 had anticipated,
and the organtiation as a whole has certainly ken more successful than most anticipated it could be.

When: I ficst heard of Ke””edy’s death 1 was at Temple
University to talk 10 stt,dens abo~,t what king a Volunteer
had meant to me and whzt 1 lhought it meant in American
relations” with the world,s new countries.
1 had thus conic
full circle in the Pea- Corps, from hearing and being captivated by Kennedy’s proposal to repeating that proposal to
thow capable of carryin~ the program on. The Peace Corps
had pas~d from a plan—in the mind of a ma” with the power
and cour,age to exectjte it—lo a working institution.
I suppose lhal wi[h Kennedy’s death a shudder passed through
the entire Peace Cocps.
Witho~,t vision and the breath of
life an ,organi=tion
becomes routine and loses distinction.
Many of us were altracted to jai” the Peace Corps because it
did truly have, as Kennedy had prese”led it, the fresh air and
prospects of a new fronlier for our generation. It proved to be
all of that for me and 1 have President Kennedy to thnnk for
the opportunity.
1 SUPPOX, “OW that the breath of life is
gone from the President, thece exists the q.eslion of whether
his plan!, incl.ding
the Peace Corps, can live without his
wrso.al
leadership.
In some ways, Ih,t may k
history’s
test of his greatne=.
It has bee” my privilege to be part of
his pland.
—Roger

.

■

Landmnl

✎

My first interest in the Peace Corps are= during President
Kennedy)s campaign, and I am sure [hat his dedication and
vigor were prime motivational factors in my joining a mOvement to !demonstrate to the developing natio.s the con=rn
and the willingness both to teach and to learn on the part of
young America.
Thin~?g
of what is sltrely the reaction of my very dear
friends ,n Rivers, Huila, Colombia, I cannot help knowing that
they must xe my work with them as an extension of the
idealism and the true feelings that President Kennedy had
for them, Indeed, it was most gratifying to hear that one of
the world’s first acti of homage to thal great man was the
cbangi.g; of the name of Ciudad Techo, an Alliance for
Progress housing project in Bogoti, Colomb)a, which President
and Mrs. Kennedy dedicated shortly after our arrival there, to
John F. .Kennedy Village.
Even how this spirit w well exemplified by him moves
forward under our new President, and it mt,st continue if the
United States is to maintain its position in tbe world today.
For ol,r generation, 1 lhink this is the first major national
crisis that we have ken forced to face. 1 know that we will
face it with courage and determination, rededicating oi,rselves
a“d ottr country to what John Fitigersld Ken”cdy stood for.
I am even more proud today to be a pati of the Peace Corps
and to be playing a role in the progress of our world toward
a real and lasting peace.
—A.
■

■

W. Lew&

Jr.

■

I remember silting in the home of a farm family i. an
isolaled vdlage in Chile last year and hearing the news of the
dealh of Pope John. Together we bad shared the sorrow of
his passing, The old farmer hod s3id ‘<Can you understand
our grief?
11,s as if your President Kennedy had pns=d
away. Who can take ~e PI.of our beloved Pope? No one. ”
And so the day after President Kennedy’s death 1 wrote a
letter to this family,
Altho,lgh 1 was st,re that the tragic news
bad reached my friends, 1 wanted to remind them that we
wotdd shpre grief again even thot~gh we were miles apafl.
President Kennedy was a favorite of the Chileans because
of his youth, his energy, his lovely wife, the religion he shared
with them, and his oft-expressed concern for the welfare of
their nation; tbae things were important to them.
1 tried 10 express in my letter lh3t together we could make
his ideas, and words live through our own actions. He had
wti to us and to tie world: “Ask not what America will do

2.

for YOU, but what together we can do for the freedom of n>an.’,
This is the svirit of the Pea= CorDs and the Alliance for
Progress. 1 am glad I have a part in it.
~anet
Boegfi
m

m

.

The loss of President Kennedy as a leader creates a void
which must be filled by the instiltltions and people he worked
so hard to represent. Cerbinly no one agency can claim special
dedication to this task. Yet, as a follower of his ideals and a creation of his genius, the Peace Corps must now set shout fulfilli”E its promi% wilh a dedication previously unbown.
If a man lives on in his creations, then let the Peace Corps
attempt to be the measure of this man. If there are problems
to & borne, ttiere is now this additional reason to succeed.
From the isolated Volunteer—striving
against odds to make
bimwlf and his task meaningful in a world which often seems
meaningless—to the Director
himwlf,
there is now a new
challenge to be met.
We must all prove o.r%lves not only
capable of doing the job but also willing to assume the h.rden
of expectation plamd on us by the American people who se.
us, i. part, as they saw him: equal to any task, unselfish in
his accomplishment,
and unrelenting in his desire for peace.
If in the past the rhetoric has outrtln our accomplishment,
let us now match the rheloric.
If the goals have been ob=ured
by the problems, Iel .s now view tbe goals from this height
to which we have been elevated.
If the challenge ever seems
too great, let us remember whose design it is we are fulfilling.
—Carl
m
When

.
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1 joined

was taken
something,
could not

the Peace Corps in the summer
of 1961, 1
with the idea [hat it offered me a chance to do
to help, to act in accordance
with ideals which
I
even identify,
much less understand.
As 1 look

back on it, the Peace Corps had a mystique, a glamour, an
excitement, which made even the reservations dictated by
common sense seem irrelevant.
This same euphoria cbaracterizd
my reaction to John
Kennedy, for here was a man who combined thought with
thrust, intellect witt! charisma.
Here was a man wilh whom
1, Snd all young people, could identify
a mnn who suddefily made being an American an exciting idea.
The last two years have bro.gbt little time for reflection,
but a deeper awar.n~s
has mm.,
almost unnoticed.
1 r.member our arrival at the airport i. Manila and tbe Peace
Corps Representative’s words of welcome.
He reiterated the
belief of the President wbe. he said that we bad come not
only to help but to learn. He predicted then that tbe learning
would far outweigh the help.
At the time, I lho.ght that he was being only polite, substituting t“pbemism
for realism. After all, 1 bad come to.
help
to help lift the rural Philippines toward the 20th ten-.
t“ry. 11 now seems hnrd to believe that it took me IWO years to
=e just how right he was.
For .s 1 began—indeed, was forced to begin—to understand
people of another land, f began to understand myself.
As 1
struggled with tbe culture of another nation, I wrestled with
that of my own. Slowly, painfully, a new awareness came.
It has not brought peace of mind, for it has identified and
strengthened ideals which make compromi~
“ncomforlable,.
B“t wilh understanding bas come determination to make those
ideals work and. 1 hODe. the common sense to know where 1*
appiythem.
It is hard to say just what has happened to me, to identify
the change and its process. Phrases like “the dignity of man’”
and “all men are created equal” leap to mind, but I’m un-.
comforlahle with them.
All 1 know is that the Peace Corps
cave melhcopportunity
to find a belief inthe America” creed,
10 “ndecsta”d the meaning of freedom.
1 bad had no idea it
would happen, h“t I think that Job” Kennedy did.
Only now can I =e where his real greatness laY.
—Dun-n
Yaggy

9

come up with examples—the first Eliza.
beth, Mrs.
F. D. R., one or two others.
The President admitted of the exceptions
but good btjmorcdly relL1rned to the rldc.
He knew he could disclLss an interesting
point Withotlt anyone pro~eding to arg.c
that he was against the Nineteenth
Amendment.
4cThc political campaign won’t tire me?
be said in lbc spring of 1960, ‘for I have
a“ advant:lge. I cfin & myself:
He had
Iear”ed one of tbe hardest lessons of life
which is thnt we all have far more liberty
than we LIse. And he knew beyond this,
that others becatlse they admired il wotdd
respecl the informality
with which he
passed throllgb life.
No President
ever

A Communication
nowT
That armor which insures confidence in power and certain<y in command may never he removed even for a
moment.
No one ever knew John F.
Kennedy as other men are known.

The following
letter was printed
in the
WasKngton Post of Nov. 25, 1963. Its author

is o professor of economics .! Har,ord and
a form., ambassador to lntio,
By John Kenneth

Cdlbrnith

1“ these Iasl few hours hundreds, thousands of men have lried to write about
John F. Kennedy.
This is not wholly a
ritual of the modern newspaper, one of
lhe final rilcs of (he great.
Millions of
people on this dark and sombre weekend
want 10 read of, and then to reflect on
(his n>an who was so pro fot!ndly a part of
their lives.
This wish the Papers are
seeking to sewe.
My justification for this brief word is
not that of a friend but of a writer who
knew the President a trifle ~tter
than
most of those who mttst tell of him in
these days.
No one knew the President well.
In
n sense no o“. co, dd for it is part of the
character of a leader that he cannot be
known.
The rest of (,s can indulge our
n,oments when we open tbc sh,,[ters to
our soul. We are granted also otlr moments of despair—the
despair, indeed,
that we felt on Friday when that incredible flash came in from Dallas.
But a
Kennedy or a Roosevelt can never turn
the palms of his hands ottlward to tbe
world and say: 4’Ob God. Whal do we do

But he carried his armor Jighlly and
with grace and, one sometimes tbo.ght,
with the knowledge [hat having it without
escape, at least it need not b? a barrier
before his friends and associates. He
s“rpri=d even friends with the easy candor with which he spoke of touchy prohIems, half-for,ned plans, or personal political dangers, Without malice or pettiness
he contemplated the strengths and weaknesses of high officials 3nd !in fltjential
politicians.
He was co”slantly and richly
amt,sed by the vanities of m:. in high
places,
He freely disc~tssed idess the
mention of which would make most men
shudder. Last summer d.ring
the visit
of President Sarvepalli Radh’,krishnan of
India, i. a social moment before a formal
dinner, mention was made of some woman
politician.
He tllrned and asked nle why
there had been so few women politicians
of importance—whether
women were
poorly adapted to the political art. Here
surely was a politically ticklish sttbject;
women are half tbe voting population and
might not react well to wonder ;,1 their
political
shortcomings.
1 struggled to

andfhe

John F. Kennedy

The Grsl me.tie”
of the Peece Corps idea was made by the Ih.n
S...1..
Ke.”.dy
in a campaign speech Oti. 14, 1960, at the University of Wchig.n:

for freedom?
How many of YOU [who] are going to be doctors
are willing to spend yo~,r 4.IYS in Ghana? Technicians
or engineers: how many of y..
are willing
to work
Service and spend your lives travclling
around
yottr

willingness

to do

that,

not

merely

in the Foreign
!he world? On

to serve

o“.

or

two

ye.rs in the service. but On yOur willingne=
tO contribute
PaIt
of yoklr Iifc to this country
1 think will de~nd
tbe answer
whether
we as a free society can compete.
I think we c..,
a“d I think Americans
are willing
[o contribute.
But the effort
must be far greater than we have made in the past. And there.

fore 1 an, delighted 10 come to bl ichigan, this t,niversity, beC.IU% tlnless we have those reso,,rces i“ this school, ““less yet,
are willing to make this sacrifice, this country cannot possibly
move :Ihead
strength.”

during

tbe next

10 years

in OLIr period

of relative

The idea fir,t t-ok sohd form ;. a speech entitled ,,Stomng a
Foreign Pobcy +or Peace,> made by Senmtor Kennedy on Nov. 2,
19~,
ml the Cow Palo..
in San Franci s-.
Among l+% proposals
was one for the estobli,hment of a ,,peoc. corps,,:
,{Think
work,

of

building

chc wonders
goodwill,

skilled
bl!ildi.g

America”
the

Pace.

personnel
There

could
is

not

to so many

friends

and ac-

qllointilnces
and so rarely had to disavow
or explain.
Job. F. Kennedy was mc!ch interested
in writing.
This, 1 Ihink,
provides
one
small clue to understanding.
Good writing requires a =nse of cc~nomy
and of
slyle and tbe absence of vanity which al.
lows a man to divorce his writing at least
a little from himwlf.
A writer
can be
i“terestinE
when he is speaking to others;
he is rarely if ever interesting,
when he
is speaKtng to himself excepr ro himwlf.
Mr. Kennedy haled verbosity.
Thou8h
he rejoiced in politihe hated tbc wordiness of the political
craft.
He never. at
least in his adult life, opened his mouth
withoLtt having something
to say.
Never
even in conversation
plvds. re of hearing

phr:)ses.

did he speak for the
his own words itnd

Many of us ha..

a diminished

,Peace Corps Idea

enottgh
money
in all America
to relieve
lhe mi%ry
of the
undeveloped
world
in a giant and endless sot, p kitchen.
Bt,t
tiere
is enough know-how
and enough knowledgeable
people
to help those

‘HOW many of you are willing to spend 10 years in Africa
or Latin America
or Asia working
for the U.S. and working

said so much

nations

‘<1 tbe<e fore

help

propose

be supplemented
willing a“d able

themselves.

thal

our

by a ‘Face
to serve their

inadeqL!nte

corps’
country

e~orls

in this arcn

of talented
young
in this fashion for

men
three

ye~,rs as’ an alter. ntive to pe;tce. time selective
service—well.
qualified
through
rigorous
standards—well.
trained
in
the
language,
skills and custon>s Ihcy will
need to know—and
directed And paid by the lCA-Poi.t
FotIr agencies. We Cdnnol
discontinue
training our young nlen as soldiers of war—but
we
also

need

.,Tbis

them

Wotdd

as ‘ambassadors
b

a volunteer

of

peace.’

corps—and

volunteers

would

be

sought among talented yo,fing women as well—:h”d
from every
race and walk of IiFe. For this nation is full of young people
eager to serve the cause of pea..
in tbe n>ost L!sef.1 way.
,<1 have

met them

on campaigns

suggested, at the University

across

of Michigan

young me. and women willing
thear country
L. this fashion,

the country.
lately

lbal

When

I

we ..ed.d

to give {1P a Few years to serve
the st”denls
proposed
a new

organization
to promote
s~,ch an efiort. O1bers have indicated
a similar”’ responseffering a tremendous
pool of talent tbot
could work modern
miracles
for peace in dozens of underdeveloped

0.
..
4

nations?’

Ma<. 1, 1961, President Kennedy e,tobfi,hed lhe P.aco COVPS
0 pil.i basis by execuiive order. 1“ a messoge to co.9r.*i

Mr.
interest in the words of others.
Kennedy was the ~ire cax of the mt>n
who applied the rcdcs wi!h eqllal rigor
against

himself,

The Kennedy style. iho,,gh it involved
det:,chnlent from self. involved no sclfdeprecation.
In the early years when he
was c“listi”g followers. he did not o~er
;I progr:,m for ,,nivcrsal salv:>t ion.
H.
wits s~,spiciotts of all resonant form,)lac
fro.,
whatever sot)rce—he
rightly re~trdcd some of the liturgy oi American
liberalism as corrtlpt.
II is tr,,ndlcd otat
tIt elecl ion time .s once were the cttii date’s Irains, (trged in $, torrent of words
t,nd then PII[ :Iway for fo,tr years. His
c!se :!gain bad the ,lleril of candor.
He
smid, essentially. I am a man worth following, YO,I can coIInt on .IC to he
honestly hcttcr :!1 (h. :trt of government
Ihz!n any other possible contender, and,
a“ important detail, I know how to get
elected.
Th~,t he was qtlalifie<l in the art of governnlent (her. will never be any q,!estion.
His style called for tlnremitting
good
takle at,d good manners.
It called also
for a pro fot,nd commitment to information 11.<1rwlson.
He did “ot think that
n?:,n had been civilized .s a“ aftcrtho~, ght;
h. believed it was for a pt,rpose. Perhaps
there :,re nattlral men. tbow who have
the original gift of art and insight. hlr.
Kennedy withot, t being so rt,dc :ts to SSY
so wo~dd believe such pretension to b. an
exct]sc for kaziness. His reliance was o“
what men had Iear”ed a“d h:)d come 10
know, Whal Mr. Kennedy had come to

know abo~tt the art and s,lbstance of
American
Government
was prodigiot,s.
f first knew Jack Kennedy 25 years ago
when 1 was a compar:,tivcly young tk!tor
a“d he was an ,tndergra<h!.te in Wtntbrop
Hot,se at Harvard.
He was Kdy. charming, irreverent, good-looking and far from
diligent. Whal no one knew at the !in>e was
that he h:id the priceless notion th:lt cd{,.
cation never stops. Some of [,s who l,,ter
worked with him o“ economic iss,tes—
farm policy, interest rates. Feder>d Reserve policy. the control of inflation. other
:ircane or technical ma~ter-,,sed
to say
that wc hod observed three slages in his
career in (be H.LIX and .Iore partictd:trly
in [he Se”ate:
The first was wbcn he
called LIP to ZISk how we thought he should
vote; tbe second was when he Telcpboned
10 ask 15 or 20 qt, ick qt]estions as to
what I:,y bebi”d tbe partic,tlar :Ictio” or
measure: the third w:ts when he did not
call at all or inquired ,ls 10 why, $$she had
Eleaned from an article or a letter to T{,.
Ti,,,cs, wc seemed 1. be :,cting “n some
misinformation. MY colleaslte. Prof. Carl
Kaysen, wbo has worked in the White
House these last ye.,rs. has said thal when
asked who is the most knowledgez, ble of
(he President’s ;,dvistrs he ;dways felt
obliged to remind his qt,cstioner that none
was half so well. in fornled as the President himself,
Mr. Kc”nedy k“cw that k“owlcdge was
power; “o one, of course. will ever
imagine [bat this W,S his sole rclia”m.
Knowledge wilhout cbtlract.r is worthless—or worse,

remmmen4.g
lh.1 C0.9, C,, e,t. bl;sh the Peo.e C.rP$ on o pe,manent
bosrs, President Kennedy made these p.~nl.

“Thro,tgho(,t Ihc world tbe people of tbe newly developing
n:tlions are strtjggling for economic and social progress which
reflecls their deepest desires. Our own freedom. and the fut. rc
of freedom nrot, nd tbe world. depend, in :, very real %nsc. on
their ;tbility to bt, ild growing and independent n:itions where
men =,n live in dignity, Iibcrn!cd from the bonds of hunger,
i~norn.ce and povcrly, o 0 0
‘The vnst task of economic development urgently requires
skilled people to do the work of the society—to help teach in
the schools, co”stvt,ct development
projects, de,llonstndc
modern methods of sanitation in the villages. and perform a
htt”dred other casks =dling for training z!nd adranccd knowledge.
‘To n>cct this t,rgent need for skilled !nanpowcr wc arc
proposing tbc establishment of in Pr.ce Corps—an organization
which will rccrt, it and train America” volt, ”[ecrs. sending them
;ibrmid to work with the Fop].
of other nations. 0 * *
.Length of scrvicc in tbe corps will vary depending on lbc
kind of project and the co,)nlry, Benerally r:tnginE from two to
three yw.,rs,,, * * Service with the Peace Corps will not cxenlpt
volt, ntccrs fro., %Iecti,,e Service. * o 4
.Tbe benefits of lhe Pe:$ce Corps will not be timilcd to the
cot, ”tries i“ which it serves. Ot!r own yotl.g men and women
will be enriched by tbe experience of Iivi”g a“d wavki”g in
foreign kands. They will have acq~!ired new skills and experi.
ence which will aid them in their ft, tttr. ~,reers and add to our
own coltntry’s SILPPIY of trained Wrson”el a“d teachers. They
will return helter nb[e 10 :!sst,mc the responsibilities of An>erican

Dcpartnlcnts
and indi.idll:ds,
in approaching the President. invariably emphasize the .I:Itters which impress thcm
!nost. Mr. Kennedy knew bow to mnkc
the stppropri;ltc disco~tnts WifhoLlt anyone
qtlile realizing they were bci”g “,ade.
He had a nntt,ral se.% for all oi the
\.;triables in ;! proble.>; he wo,,ld not bc
carried away by anyone.
Like ;dl ,l>cn of deep intelligence. hc
respected Ihc
i,lteOigence
of others.
Tb:!t was why be did not tulk down to
ihe American people; it W:IS why he was
contempt t,ot, s of the arnl-waving circtfls
postl, ring of tbe Atl>crican
politician
which so many Americ:,n newspnpcrn>cn
so mt,ch :!dmire right up to lhe nloment
oi final defeat.
The President faced a speaker with
his wide gray-bllle eyes nnd tolkll concentration. S0 :,1s0 :1 V,per or a. :irticle.
And. so far as one could tell. once it was
his it was his forever. This, of co.r=,
was not all.
K“owlcdgc is power. B1,t knowicdgo
withottt ch:, r;tctcr and wisdonl is nothing.
or worse. These the President also had,
and also [h. highly practical cap.icily
to SC. when WIrl of ;an :~rgl,men[, king
adva”ccd by :] deparlmcnr.
b,,rc:!,, or
zealot. was being presented as the whole.
B,)t f come b:tck to the grasp of issua,
the breadlb of information and the power
of co”ce”lr;ttion.
Perhaps these come
“:tt,, rally. I s~!spect. in Pdct. tb, d few tncn
in history bz,ve e\,cr combined .:)tltiral
nbilily with st,ch powers of meneal wlf discipline.

citizenship :,nd with gre:!ter undcrsknnding of our global
sponsibilities,

re-

‘Altbot,gh
Ibis is an Ameri~tn
Pc...
Corps, the problcm
of world development is not j,lst :,n American problem. ht
LIS hope that other nations will n~obilize the spirit :,nd energies
:Lnd skill of their ~ople in sonle fornl of Peace Corps—nl:i king
our own cVOrl only one step in a nlajor international efiorl to
increase Ibe welfare of all ,ncn :,nd improve ,Indersl anding
:I,no”g nation s,,,

Corps Act was p.ssed by Congress, and o“ Sep+. 22,
1961, was signed by the President In the presence of senator, and

The Pea..

representatives who hod ,.pported the kll in its progre!s through !he
legi,l.tivo
p,ocoss,
In his Slate of the Union message on Jan, 11, 1962, President
Kennedy noted:

worked i“ the Government during inlportant
greatest bource of pride to all of “s, * * 4
‘To

‘The

overwhelming

response

to

this

P,eside.t

program

danger

a maximt,m
I woi,ld

eKort

consider

to serve

peace

in a

the most satisfactory

0.
0<1, 10, 1962, lb. representatives
of 43 co.ntrios co”ven.d
at S.. J...,
Puerto Mt., to d,cuf,
the world shortago of middle.
level m.np.wer—lh.
t is, Persons holding those ,k;ll, wi+h wbch
many Peace Corps proiectx ore concerned: teocbo,s, nurses, ,“rvey.
ors, mechanic,,
.omm.ni,y.dovelopm
.nt
“orke,j,
and Ioborolory
lechn(ci. ”k. Most economists believe thol tbe scarcity of these skills
is the principal obstacle to e..”omic
progre,, in em.rgin~ co. nfrio,,
To the P:,,?.
W,. dnlegoles, President Kennedy ,,.+ !1,;, me,,.go:

Kennedy

i“

to make

of ht, man experiences, * * *S,

“A newly con-ived
Peace Corps is winning friends and
helping people i“ 14 cotlnlries—s~!ppl ying trained a“d dedicated
young men and wo”len to give these “ew nations a hand in
bttilding a society and a glimpse of the best that is i“ our
country. If there is a problem here, it is that we ca””ot supply
the spontaneous and mot,”ti”g dema”d,s,
As the P..<.
Corps approached its first Mrthdoy,
told Congress in ❑ letter of Feb. 26, 1962:

be able

time of ~nximLtm

days will be the

‘sNot only is this conference o“e of {be largest ever held on
any aspect of economic development, it is also o“e of the most
significant. Yo” will consider Ihe II,ca”s of cstablishin~ the
ht,man base on which economic :tnd social develoome”t
m~,st
rest.
“1 am ,particularly gratified that these internntio”al delibcn!tio”s have ke” sponsored by the U“iled
States Peace Corps,
The Peace Corps represents in a clear a“d dramalic way tbe
desire of, America” me” a“d women to share in the task of
improving the welfare of lhe world’s people. They have shown
a dedication to service in the Peace Corps which transcends
national bo. ”daries and policies to strike (he common chord
of hope for all human ity,-,

actt!al

oP.ration .bro.d
makes further exP.nsion both necessary and
dcsirmblc. Voh, ”teers have been welcomed with friendliness
a“d nKection in every one of tbe villages, towns, hctories,
and hospitals to which they hnve gone to share their skills with
the peoples of less-developed “s,tions,
“In m:lny instances, Peace Corps Vol~,”teers ace working
where “o American has lived or even travel led. * * *
“AS on extn! bonus to o“r own co~tntry, Peace Corps graduates will constit~,le . . invaluable
addition
to the very Iimired
pool of trained manpower in otlr own cotlntry with this kind
of conslrt!ctive overseas expericncc, a“d I have “o doL, bt that
many of them will go on to make still fur(her Contriblltions
10
their cott”try
in the Foreign Service a“d other pose:

I. his ,econd S1.te,of the union me,,ag.,
deli,ered on Jon, 14, 1963,
President Kennedy coiled for onolher Knd of exp.n, ion of the Pea<.
Corps idea:

0. Juno 14, 1963, the o“.;,,,,.,”
of the ,.l.<+ ;.. of the first 12
Pea<. Corps Volunlee,,,
President Kennedy spoke 10 the Pea<, Corps
staff, gathered 1. the audto,ium
of the U,S, Chombe, of Corn.
me,ce across the ,treot from the WoshinS!on h.adq.orters
of the
Peace Corps, On bend, too, were about o hundred P,OSP,OiV.
Volunteers, then in trai”i”g
in Wostington
for service in Nepal
and Afghanistan:

‘The dverseas success of ot,r Peace Corps volunteers, most
of them young men and women carrying skills and ideals to
needy WOple, suggests the merit of a similar corps serving our
own comrnuni[y needs: in mental hospitals, o. India. rescrvotions, i. centers for the :tged or for young delinq,!en[s, in
schools for the illiterate or lhe handicapped, As lbe idealism
of our youlh bas semd
world pea-,
so can it serve lhc
domestic ‘tranquility?

“1 never thought I’d get such a warm hand in the Chamber
of Commerce; I don’t think 1 ever will aEai”. 1 w.!”ted to
come over here this morning to express my grent appreciation
to You for all that you’ve done to make the Peace Corps such
:tn important part of tbe life of America and the—though 1
hate [o use this word “hich we,vc inherited from o[her daythe image of A“erica overseas, 1 don,t think it,s altogether fair
to say th~t 1 h:inded Sarge a lemon from which he made
lemonade, but 1 do think that he was handed and yOLI were
handed one of the most sensi[ive and difficult a%ig”me”ts
which any administrative group i“ Washington has been given
almost in a century.
“The co”wpt of the Peace Corps was entirely new. It was
subjected to a great deal of criticism at the beginning. If it
tied not been done with s.cb great care, and really in a sense,
loving and pridef~d care, it could have defeated a great p,)rpose
and could have set back the whole cau% of public sewice i“tern~tionally for n good many years. Thut it has tL8r”ed OLI1to be
Ibe st,ccess that il hns been, has bee. d“e to the tireless work of
Sargent Shrivcr nnd to all of you who have brought to government service a sense of morale and a sense of e“tb~,siasm and,
really, commitment, which has been absent from too many
governmental agencies for too many years. So that while The
Peace Corpsmen
overseas have rendered .“us”al
semiw, !hose
of you who have worked to make this :! success here in Washington, 1 think, have WI a“ example foc govcr”me”t service
which 1 hope will & i“fecliot~s.
.<Government service shotdd be in these days, when so much
dewnds
upon the United States, the most pridefld of all
careers. To serve in the United States Government, to be a
public employee, to be a bt]reaucrat in the critical sens-that
should b. the gre[itcst so~,rce of satisfaction to :,”Y America”.
J hothat when the times are written, a“d when we have
moved on to other work, inevitably, that the sense of having

out of thq Wddle- level Monpowar Con f.r.nce grew the Internotionol
Pe.ca Cotps S,,,,l.,;
.1, a small body set UP 10 assist in the
estobli,h men! or exp. nxion of notionol vol”nt.ry. ser, i.. croup, in
p,ogr.m,
Kke *h.,.
of the p..,.
COIPS. (pr.*ide.t
K.n..dy
hod
pr.i.< fed ,Lch .xpon~;o. i. hi, me,,.s.
10 co.sre,,
0. Mo,. 1, 1961.)
About o dozen countries .OW have ,..b service orBo.ization,
for proi.
eti, at home or ab,ood, Pre,ldenr Kennady was present for the in. ugu.
,.1;..
of o~e of lh.m: Wexf German y,, D.velo Pmenl Servic.. Al Bon”,
on J...
2$. 1963, to o%cials a“d 10 yo.ng Germ.. % interest.d in
the new orgonixolion, he pred< ted:

‘cl cannot lhink of any people lhnl can serve this cause with
greater success and more devotion than the German %ople. 1
believe that you are greatly needed. o 0 *
“Gcrm$ns will find their reward not here, pursuing their
private pursl, its, but in some far-off country;’
1. M, first ,spy.<h b.fore Co”gr.,s, on Nov. 27, 1963, 6,. days oft.,
the a,,ossinol,on of Pre,iden+ Kennedy, P,e,idemt Lyndon John,..
had
IM, to ,ay of M, predece,,or:

,<The dream of conqt,eri.g the vastness of space—the dre:,m
of partnership across the Atlantic—and
across the Pacific as
well—the dream of a Pea- Corps in less-developed “alien_
the dream, of edt~catio” for :,11of ot, r children—lhe dream of
jobs for all who seek them and nted them—lbe dream “f care
for our elderly—the
dream of a“ ali-o”t attack on mental
ill.es~and
above all, the dream of eqt]al rights for till
American<, wbntever their race or color—the%
nnd olbcr
American dreams have bee” vitalized by his drive and by his
dedicdtio”.”
6

Tra;nees

Try Ouf The;r French

On Two-Week

Stay ;n Canada

Twenty-six
Vol~tnteers now in the
West African Republic of Guinea, where
French is the official Ia.gt,ace, bad the
advantage of spending some training
time in French-speaking Canad,l.
As Peace Corps trainees in a program
directed by the Experiment in international Living at P.tney,
Vt., the men
and women spent two weeks in Montreal,
Canada’s largest city. living with Frenchspeaking families and studying the lanSwlge five hollrs daily at McGill Univer.
sity.
Earlier, the trainees spent two weeks
at the University of Vermont for classroom instruction in agrict,ltural specialties, 1. addition, nlany in the group undcrwenl physical conditioning at a Peace
Corps camp in Puerto Rico.
The Gtlinea agricldttlral program was
the eighth project to train with the Experiment in International
Living.
The 26 new Voltlntecrs left the U.S.
Nov. 3 for their assignments. Several
others bollnd for Guinea stayed bebind
for additional Iangl,age training in the
U.S. Skill categories of the group include
women social assistants, rural engineers,

animal-h”sba”dry

specialists,

mecba”im,

agronomists,
foreslers,
a general farming
specialist,
a“d a chemistry
teacher.
The

agriculture project joins 24 other VOI,I”.
teers in Guinea since Octokr
i“ an
English.teaching program,
The principal
aim OF the “ew project
is to offer
of G“i”ea

to tbe main agricultural
some Volunteers
with

areas

experi.
e“ce i“ field a“d vegetable crops, animal
husbandry, soil s.ie”ce, Farm-eq”ipme”t
maintenance, and forest-products “utilization.
Guinea, wilh an estimated pop”lalio”
of three million, occupies a“ area about
the sk. of Colorado.
It lies between
Sierra k.”.
and Porlug”ese Guinea o“
lhe African west coast. Until 1958 it was
a. overseas territory of Fran~c,
Guinea now is neaci”g the end of
a Three-Year
Plan which called for $40
million to be set aside for agrict]lt”ral
development.
At least 90 per cent of
i~ people are dept”dent on agric”lt”re,
horticulture,
a“d animal husbandry foc
their livelihood.
Most live at s“bsiste”ce
level, using primitive tools and methods
to work small plots of land.

House Votes
Authorization
For ’63 Funds
Tbe Ho”% of Representatives has at, fborized the f~,ll $102 millia”
b~,dget
sought by the Peace Corps for the fiscal
year that beg.” last July !.
Three atlempts to red~tce [he aL!tborization during Ho”se debate on the measure were defeated.
The bill was the.
passed by a voice vol. and sc”t to rhe
Senate, where chances for P.tss:,ge are
believed good.
Tbe actual money to rt!n tbe Pence
Corps must be appropriated i“ separate
congressional action. The $102 million
authorized by the Ho~t% is a“ incrca%
of $43 million over the amot]nt appropriated for the last fiscnl ye:ar.
1. other co”gression~$l action, the Se..
ate by a vote of 75-! 6 specifically ex.
cl.ded lhe Peace Corps from the co.dilions of the Hicke”[ooper
Amendment.
The amendment automatically terminates
most other American overseas programs
in co””tries where an expropria[io”
of
American property bas take” place with.
out compensation,
Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver
viewed the action as a sig”ifica”t indication of the Se.ate,s awareness of the
“unique nature’> of the Peace Corps.
,’lt separates the Peace Corps philosophically from other forms of over~as
operations such as military
:cssisttinm,
economic assistance, and diplomatic represe.tation~
he said.
‘Glt embodies i. law the spirit of Secretary R“skss famous phrase: ‘The Peae
Corps is not an i.strt!ment
of Foreign
policy beca,tse to make it so wo[dd rob
it of its conlrib”tio” to foreic” policy., ‘,
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CARE Aide Dies
At 28 in Colombia
Charles H. Bell, assistant CARE repre.
sentative for the Peace Corps/CA~E
commt,nity -development
project in Colombia, died Nov. 17 i. Bogoth of a
heart attack, He was 28.
Thro,,gh his Frsonal warmth a“d his
dedication 10 tht work, he had ,a,ncd
the respect of the Vo[”nteers and the
PecLce corps staff,
Bell was a gcad”atc of the University
of Georgia and of the America”
lnslilute for Foreign Tr.tide in Phoenix,
Ariz. Before joi”i”~ CARE, be had held
an administrative post with the University
of Georgia Center for Conti””ing Education.
ELBOW-DEEP IN CURDS AND WHEY, worker, .10 m.oper.b,e
cheese f.<tov in cypr.,
have a
laugh with David Hoye, (second from left) of Wlming!o.,
Del., . d.iry technologist who h?,

helped to set up and operate the factory as well as .s,isling +. market and promote the prod”.ts,
7

He was btlried near Athens, G..,
where he had grown up, He is survived
by his wife, Maria.,
a“d a daughter,

Anofher

Opinjon
I

British Volunteer
The following orticl. mppeored Oct. 13. It is
(c) 1963 by the N.” Yo,k fimes C., Repvinted
by perml~*~...
By I.:twrcncc

Fellows

British cqitivalent of the United States Peace Corps
may have n special advantage in being
so small thnt nobody seems to nolice it.
This. at leas!. is a s.g~estion pt,t forward tentatively hy Maxine Ridell, :t 19ycnr-old voh,”tcer who has jt~st rett, rned
fronl a year in Malaya,
teaching ;,”d
helping to cnre for 79 blind children.
“Oh. 1 re.lctnber when a Peace Corps
6r0~,P arrived in kfala~l.” she slid. ‘<No
one wotdd allow lhcm to do any work,
They hated il. but everybody was doing
things for thcm.
,’1 was Ic,cky c“ot,gh [o get along with0111 really being noticed,’, sbe added.
The British organization th;,t nrranged
for Miss Ridcll,s year of voltl”tnry work
LONDON,

Oct.

12—The

VITA Offers Help
To New Servjces
VITA has rcce”tly ofTeced its services
to national volt, ”lary organizations of
those doze” cot, ”trics with services rewmbling the Pc:tce Corps and working
abro:td or at home,
VITA
(Volt, nteers for I“ter”ational
Technical Assis(a”ce) is a “o”pro fit or.
ganimtion
of scientists a“d engineers
devoted 10 helpinE those working to raise
Iivi”g standards i“ t,nderdeveloped lands.
Fro.,
lb, ,,?ly
d>,ys of the Peace
Corps. VITA
experts have given free
advice on technical problems confront.
ing Volunteers.
VITXS
addrew is 1206
S[ate St., Schenectady 4, N.Y.

. . . . . ..

Likes Being in Small Unit

in Afal:tyn, called Voltnntary
Service
Overseas. was in the field before the
United States Peace Corps.
The British orga”imlio”
was fott”ded
in 1958, like the Peace Corps after it,
as a crentive otttlet for the idealism a“d
spicit of adventure which strongly moves
a portion of young people e,,erywhcre.
The V,S.0, started with 18 volunteers
i“ four Con, monweallh cot~”tcies! Now
320 yet,.g people, 70 of them wo”en,
are spending a year abroad, their generO(IS impulses harnessed to the needs of
53 countries short of teachcr~ and tech.
“icia”s,
B.( it is beginning to e.d~,re criticism
in Parliament and el%where for Iaggi”g
so far behind the Peace Corps, which
now has “early 5,000 volunteers doing
two years of voluntary service abroad,
a“d plans to have 9.000 of i~m
i“ 47
countries by Jnn.[,ry.
The main objection wi[hin the British
organization to growth to that sofl of
scope is that it wo~dd need a great deal
more support [ha” it has now from the
Government.
Tbe British arc sensitive to accusations
that they are ret. r”i”g to colonialism,
In smallness, it is argued herk, there is
less danger lh;tt Vol.”tary
Service Overseas will & judced a co”spici, ously “ational movement with some political p“rpox
It gets help from the Government i“
several ways. The British Cot, ”cil, an
organization financed mainly from p. blic funds a“d charged with promoting
knowledge of Britain abroad. screens all
the jobs the needy governments nsk the
organization to fill.
The British Co””cil also recr.i&
the

.-.

university graduates who nre sent out as
vol””teers, allhot~gh V,S.O. does its own
recrtjiting of secondary-school gradtjates.
indt, strial apprentims :,nd police cadcls
who comprise by far (he larger propor.
tion of volunteers,
Where it c.” be mana~ed witbo.t extra e~pe”% or trouble, the Royal Navy
and Royal Air Force provide transport.
tion for the volunteers.
Finally, the Department of Technical
Co-oper:! don gives sltbsidies to Vol.ntary Service Overseas to cover :,bo,,t :,
third of the organizntion,s cost i“ ~“d.
inE out all bt,t the university gradt,ates.
and about half the organ izntio”,s cost in
sending the graduates. The secondary school gr:,d. ates cost V.S.O. the equivalent of belween $1 I ,000 and $12,000.
on the ;Iveragc, The university graduates
cost twice as mtlch.
The rest of the money Vobtntary Service Ovcrsens needs comes from fo,!”datia”s a“d trusts, towns, cht, rches a“d
various associations. The local police
authorities sponsor their poliw c:tdeu in
the hopes lhat they will learn something
voluablc from a year, say, as i!. i.str,!c.
Ior at a reformatory i“ Uganda or Sierr:,
Leone.
A manttfact.rec
will sponsor an apprentice in the how thnt he will gain
something from working as a ,“cchanic
for a medical team in tbe Ade” hinterI.”d.
Voluntary Servie Over%as tjndertakcs
to deliver its volunteer to (he nearest
port of entry, inst, red and with rett,r”
passage guaranteed.
The Gover”mc”t
ttitt asked for the vol””leer takes care of
his food :,nd Iodgi”g
and general welfare. and Bives him pocket money, which
can be as little as $3 a week.

Dutch Volunteers
Depart
In West

BASEBAIL GAME usinObond.cawed bats w., orgon;zed by Jack Sold.!. [left) of Co,ona, CmI.,
and Bob Sadler of Go,e,vi]le, 1.,., omong their student, O, Sopol. School in northwestern
Lberia. %sitors to Bop.lu .s.oily a,rive by plane; +he overlond trail takes three cloys by ]eep.
8

for Servjce
Cameroon

Three E.rowa.
co””tries have been
i“ the “.WS with activities concernin~
their own “Pea~ Corps.,,
fn mid-November
12 mcn and 12
women of the Netherl:~nds Jo”gere”
Vrijwilligcrs
Programma
departed for
Africa to work i. agricttltural ex[ension,
home
economics,
recreation,
beallh,
crafts, :and local administration in West
Cameroon.
In Ffi)nce, the National Assembly appropriated the eq~tivale”t of $ I mi[lio”
to finance a pilot program of rt, ral.devel.
opment volt, nteer workers for Africa.
1“ Noway,
a score of voi”nteers i“
Fredskorps departed in Deccmkr
for
work i. the East Africa”
co””try of
Uganda.

CHRISTMAS CHOIR b . . . of sever-l raised in
Caracas b.,,;os by %o.iol workers and Y Vol.

.“le. rs. Here Vol. ”!eer Nieve$ talks to $inser
and m.,icio. . . his weekly YMCA video show.

YMCA Takes
To The A;r
In Venezuela
Bef.ro ioining the Venez”el. YMCA proieti,
Rafael Meves held o iob in cti<.g. os . soci.1
work., and prodvced ond moderaled a SP. n.
i,h.long. oge radio pros,. m for P.. rlo K...>.
R.f.el w., Mm,elf b.,. in Puerto tic. and
st.di.d dram. at Ihe University of P.erl. Wt..
Aft., moving,. Cficago, h. stu&ed ,Peech and
,odl. O, Loyolo University, Col. mM. College,
and Mdwe,+ern Schoolof Br.adca,ling.
By W~fael Nteve,
Ever since I first applied to lhe Pence
1 had in nlind setting ,1P an edua!tion:d television program. 1 had always
tho”8ht that “rV was one of the best
ways to educate and stimtd;,te large numbers of people.
Abol,t a ya!r ago 1 visited the Televisor,, Nacio”al
in Caracas, a government st:ition.
After
exchanging ideas
“ith (h. director, explaining to him what
tny joh as :1 Peace Corps Vol,lntcer in
youth work was, as well as some &IckgrO,l.<1 Of the pace COrPS in ,g~neral.
and tcllin~ hit” abo~,t my experience in
Pt,erlo Rico :,nd Chicago in broadcasting, he :agreed to give me 30 minutes
each Th(~rsday :It 6:30 p.m. In FebrllarY,
I we”[ a“ the :,ir wkh ‘<L. YMCA
y S“s
M,!cb:!chos>, (the YMCA
and 11s Boys),
bringing t,”dcrprivileged
children fro,n
Corps,

the

h,,rrios

of

Caracas

to

sing,

d:,.ce,

their weekly club activities.
J .!>1 writer, prod,tcer, and anno,, ricer.
Meetings of two YMCA
.It, bs which
Bob Venal.,
(Ottumwa,
low,, ) and 1
orpti”izcd in Pclare, a slttm area five
nliles fro.> C.lvdcas, were televised
We
h;td irllrodt,ccd parliament:try procedt, res
to #be boys in order to teach them disand

discuss

BEF0R6 AlR TIME .f w ,h.w featuring meedng of C.ib. YMcA, voIu.+a,r R-r..! Nie..$ hod
o word with Ms boys+. bolster their confidence,Wev.s and .n.th. r Volunteer organized C.ib. Y,
cipline and order, and we thought that
putting [h. meetings on TV might be
useful.
On the show featuring Club
YMCA
Ceiba, the chilren were a great
success, and we remived many letters of
congratukltionx
inclttding
some
from
teachers and social workers.
On the second show, this one put on
by Club YMCA
El Morro,
tbe boys
mentioned that they lacked Z, recreation
center where they cOLdd play basebdll,
volleyball,
and basketball.
While the
program WZ,Sstill on the air, a phone call
came from a man who said he was so
impressed by tht meeting thal he wo(dd
donate land and bt,ild a playground,
recreation building, and fence. At the
present, the boys are Icvelling the Ero.nd
in their free time. The land has ken
stlrveyed and a plan is being drawn t!p.
The members will name the club for the
donor: Centro YMCA—Oct:,vio
S.arez,
A highlight of another pcogrnm was
the dramatization
by five children of a
first-aid demonstration.
The five played
leapfrog; one jumper fell and pretended
h. had broken his leg. The other children immobilind
(be leg, look off their
shirm and, with two piems of wood, im.
provised a strelcher,
on which they took
the ..victim”
away
for treatment.
D1lri“g the de”,o”stration,
another child, off
ct,mera,
explained the procedure
step to TV viewers.

step by

One of my biggest satisfactions involves n hoy whom I met just a week

Mother
Wth

in Tanganyika,

the depart,, re overseas in Novem.

ber of tbe
Voltlnteers.

third
grot,p
of T,,nganyika
the Peace Corps has found

after my arrival in Venezt!ela in Jt!ne,
1962. Accompanied by Bob Venator and
four other YMCA
Vob~nteers, 1 went to
visit the
Boystow”
for
orphans
in
G1,arenas, 30 miles from Cnr:Icas. Padre
Al fo”zo Baz. the director, showed IIS
all over the school. and we slayed for
AL the padre,s
dinner with the children,
suggestion 1 talked to the children
aboul
the Peziw
CO,PS nnd our rcaso”s for
joining
il a“d cotni.g
10 Venczt,cla,
Afterward,
lhey PLIt on a program
and
sang.
A shy little
boy of
I I n:tmed
Freddy,
who had come from the back
counlry

six years

v,trlicr,

sang ‘.ktmcnto

Bori”c;lno,, > a. all.ti me-favorite
Pt,erto
Rica” folk song, which he dedicaled to
me.
On my way home I had Freddy’s song
in my tho~tghts, but 1 had “o idea how
1 cotdd help him,
A Year later
tidked
to
a“d asked

I went back to BoYstown,
Padre
B:iz and tbe children
if they wanted
to be o“ the

TV
program.
Did they!
They so.”
s?.rted rehearsing and a “eek later went
.“ the air.
Freddy had prep,, red ,<Lamento Borin.
cane” and two other songs. 1 i.lrodttced
him as a singer with a ft,tt,re b“t as .“
orph’tn who needed the :,id of a“y lis.
tener who could help him.
Once he had starled sinsing, Freddy
lost his shyness n“d performed
like a
(Co,rIi,,,,cd

“,,

P.gc
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Son in Philippines
Her so”. Peler, went .brm!d in Attigt,st
as . co.teacher with the eighth project
for the Philippines.
He received
a B.A.
in history from Bttck”erl e:trlier this year.
How did they bnppen to join (he Peace

ilself
with
a parent-child
co”, bi”atio”
serving as Vol”ntcers.
hfrs. J.”et
Abeles dcptirtcd
for East
Africa wilb a gro,~p of teachers. She h.d
:,tte”ded
Wbe.ton
College.
Norton.
blzss., in the late ,20s and the” a few

Corps?
,’1 thot!ght of il first,’, Mrs. Abeles said
just before enplaning,
.] :!pplied the day
before Peter did.,,

Yc.lrs agO tOok an M.A.
in ed,!cation
from Newark
State College,
Union, N.J.

Their
N.J.
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pern,a”cnt

cesidc”ce is Chester,

iRAWAK
Eve” i“ the= days of fast :,”d easy
international travel the island of Borneo,
which has IWO Peace Corps projects i“
neighharing
Malaysia”
states, xems
pretty wild and remote.
But suppose, for a moment, that you
are a visitor to Peace Corps /Sarawak.
Contr;,ry to yoi,r likely exwctatio”s, you
land in a jetliner at a modern airport,
You travel over an all-wealher road to
K.thing,
a clean and modern city with
a maximum of tropical greenery and a
mi”imt]m of hot concrete (its small-tow”
atmosphere
belies its population
of
60,000).
Yo” register at a hotel and, if
the time is right. have lt]”ch i“ a stately
di.i[,g
room, amid flowers a“d music,
where the men,, lists over 100 entrees,
all available i“ minutes and .0 delicious,
You also probably begin wondering
where you are. Is this r=,[ly Sarawak,
the Iege”dary land of the White Rajahs,
of cheerft,l
head-httnters
and lovely
Dayak
princesxs,
of heathen pirates
sweeping the coasts ;ind great tidal rivers
in war Pr<lkll.v of a hllndred 0.,s, of
tribal uprisings Fought in the d;,rk. juns[e
night with the silent efficiency of blowEuns and n,zor-sharp p<,ra,,g,,?
As YO,L meet Volunteers stationed i“
or “ear K“chi”g, the capital, your s“sPicio.s of being in the wrong plain will
i“crea%. Take, f“r instance, the sit”;,iio”
of

three

Vol,t”tee,

teachers

at

D,ago”

School, 24 miles out on the tr~,nk road
to Sitna”ggo”g.
Dragon School is part
of a. i“tct>sive efforl by the Depl. of
Ed”cation
to provide ““iversal
p,,blic
secondary edt,cat ion. 11 boasts lhc latest

The sun ,,8 on +WO more P.*, ~o+ the
old 8ritish Empi,e 1.s+ Sept. 16 ,.s +he
crown ..10” [., of North Bornri. ond

S.,ow. k ioined $.gopore S+.1. and
the 11.,+.,, Fede,oflon of Malay. in
forming the Fede,mtion of M~loys;..
North S.,”,. i, now called Saboh and
i, . s,.+, in the “ew f,de,a!; on, ,.s .,,
Sarawok, Si”goP.re, and Mal.y~. The
S.lt. nale of Sr..ei,
. win
within Sarowek, was invited
.Iined f. ioi. the federation.

,..1..,
MY, de.

I
occ”pias on ❑ re. about the size
South C.,oU n.. It he, o“ fhe north=
ern tip of Borneo, the Ihird.lorge$tl ,sl..d
i. the wo,ld, and is roughly equi$ istan+
from S“gopore,
Soigon, ond Manila.
Sob.Wj pop.1.tion
in 1961 W.!S esti.
meted .+ 4W,000,
i“cl”di. g 100,000
CM..,.
and some 2000 E“roPe..~.
S.bah

of

1.

S.raw.k,
obou+ equal in ore. f? New
York S1.1,, Ii.,
along the northwest
..0$, of Sorneo. Its pop.1.+i.n In, 1960
w., e,timoted .1 7ti,000.
MO, I ~f ,he
PeOP1. of S.row. k ❑ re D.y. ks, M,.I. Y,,

Maim”.s, and M.rut,, PI., some3?0,000
Chine<, and .b. ”1 1500 Evrop.. n,,
Sorowok w., ruled 6., 100 ~e~, by
!he ‘,WMI. R.i. hs,,—J.mes S,o.k., . .
E.gt,hm..,
..d hi, he~r,; Br.oke ,..
ceived the territory i. 1841 .f!.r! help.
i.g the S.0.. of B,..ei +. p.! dqw. .
rebelfion; the ,.1+.. in .Ppre.i.,;..
Prese. fed Sar.w.k,
then part ~f MS
holdings, to Srooke. 1. 1946, the ruling
roi.h ceded S.rawok t. Brb.in. N.,th
B.r”.o
come under Brifi,h c.nt~ol ;.
the mid.1800! and i. 19ti beca~e .
crown colony.
1
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in classroom. labo~atory, and recreatia”al facilities, and is well staffed by
Sarawakian, Colombo PI.”,
a“d peace
COrPs teachers. Staff housing is nlodest
but pleasant a“d comfortable; the Volt,”teers can h:,rdly claim 10 be roughing il.
Eleve”
more Vol””teer
teachers are
stationed i“ Sarawak, “i”e at Government
secondary schools a“d two as traveling
instructors in the “ew Peake Course, a
method of teachinE English now being
i“trod”ced in the primary schools. Although isolated, a“d i“ many cases short
of books a“d teaching aids, Volunteer
tea.he[s
find themselves in situatio”~
which are surprisingly .p-todate and not
at all typical of (he western conccplio”
Of the ,,wilds of Borneo .,,
You need “.1 go far beyond Drngo”
S~hOOl, h~~ever, to have your faith in
Sarawak as a land of ri!gged adventt, re
restored. Nine miles dew” the road a
4-H Volunteer Leader lives with a Dayak
family in Rayang in an ot<,p (thatch)
ho”sc o“ stilts, He is o“e of 10 Vol.”teers working to develop a 4-H club
PrOEram in Sarawak
Co-ordinated
by
the Dept. of Agricult,, re and a. overseas
representative for the Agric~,ltural Tech.
nical Assistance Fot]”dation. tbe program
is slill young but it has made rapid progress,
Each
Volunteer
is currently
re.
sponsible for six 10 eight 4-H clubs based
schOOls,
k~t,~p~,lg.
(villages),
.,
Io”gho”ses.
By Iongboat, Chinese la~lnd, sWedboat, motorbike, and o“ foot, the 4-FI
Volunteers penetrate f:,r into the t’l,t

On

(j,,.g!e)

where

the

o“=

fi.,ce

lb..,

ROOFING FROM 5AG0 PALM is thatched by
Land Doy.k in Rayang, S.,.wak, os he s...,es
!e..es with ,.tt. n. Volunteer G.v MCMUI~Y
[Lo”gview, Wash.) live> he,e with D.y.k family.

A DRAGON IN THE STREETS .f J.sselt.n w.,
photographed by Volunteer Jesse Joseph Zoll.
.er (Nashville) during Chinese New Year . . .. .

bralion. S.bah h.s 100,000 Cti.ese retidents.

EVERYONE SMILED . . . . . in tti, happy portrait of a Jes,elton Mddle School ,1.,s. Vol.”.
teer Zelln,,, who Ieo<hes Engfish here, ,tonds
in back of room (dork sfirl) with 1.<.1 teacher.

live in lon6ho”ses festooned wilh human
skulls, grisly war prizes taken within
living memory. Accustomed now to decades of beneficent Et,ropcan rtde, the
Ibans remain open to the white man’s
influence.
Their hospitality is legendary, demand.
ing of the visitor only a graceful job of
downing large bowls of tr,ac ( ri= wine).
h%ost Volunteers
have vlssed the test
with great skill. One 4-H Volunteer is
the adopted son of an [ban per!gfdtt (district chieftain)
and holds the affections
of the people of several Iongho.ses
on
lhe Ngemah River for his work with
4-H chlbs, gardens, fish ponds, and rubber plantations.
For the truly advcn:”rous visitor, there
is even more rugged fare. Where the
work of the 4-H Volunteers ends the
work of the four Volunteer surveyors begins, They :Ire attached to the Public
Works Dept. and to the Dept. of hands

and Surveys. Their tasks of road. recon.
naissance surveys, ground. control surhydrological
measurements
veys, and
lead [hem far into little-known territory.
Tak~, for instance, one of the road surveyors, Not Io”g ago h., alon~ with a
PWD enginetr and a small work-crew,
left the last longho”~
on the Mukah
River in search of a likely route for the
trunk road from Sibu to Binltdtt.
He
should reappear, we hope, somewhere
along the Anap River, having traversed
in a month about 50 miles of ..inhabited, virgin jungle. On a similar trip, he
miscalculated distance, r,an low on suPplies, and ended IIP walktn6 for two days
without food before
gaining
the comparative

house.

civilization

of

an

Iban

long-

It is apparent from these few examples
that the 30 Volttnteers in Sarawak arc
well and deeply established. The re=nt
establishment of Malaysia brings brighl
@,O,pects Of additional resOurces frOm
the federation government for use by the
efficient Sarawak state government. The
re=nlly
pllblished Devclop,?rcf!t
P/art,
1964-1968
sets forlh a challenging but
realistic program for lhe future.
With
35 trainees bcin6 prepared in Hawaii for
service
in Sarawak,
and with more 10
follow them, the Peace Corps is in an
excellent position to play an important
role in the new development work.

Ufl

Eauator

Miles

Ii

Now stlppose, since yot,r imaginary
journey has brollgbt YOL!as far as Snrawak, Ihat YOU decide to contin,!e on to
S~bah. Considerably sn>:dler than S,!ra.
wak bttt thriving all the same. tbe state
of Sabah offers equally graciol,s and
comfortitble accommodations in the cilies
>)”d differently rltgged conditions in tbe
interior.
During yottr tr:ivels in Sab:ih,
you will discover that there :!re fewer
rivers serving .s comnlunications links,
and yoLt probably will spend Yollr Iclvel
lime mainly in Lnnd-Ro\,ers :ind planes.
The annals of Sah!b contain (heir
share of lurbtdent history: cw.lstal overlords dominating ,tnd plllndering inland
area$
pirales terrorizing coastal overlordy and head-bunters of tbe interior
respecting only their own lribal codes.
BLIt tbe Sabab of today, where 57 Voll!ntcers are serving, evokes images of
orderliness, indt,slry, :Ind progress, find
h>ls a very friendly :Btmospherc.
Jesselton, the c:,pital, was devastated
dtlring World War 11 b,,t bas been rebuilt
into a lovely city.
Its population of
25,000 is double that of prewar.
As you wdlk down [he streets of Jes%Ilon admiring new btlildings and harbor fi!cililies, you will inevitably
rtln
into one or more of the 10 Vol.nleers
serving in or aboctl tbe city iIs teacbcrs
or Iabor:,tory technologists.
All of Saboh is not, of cotlrse, like
lcsselton. At the other exlreme, if you
fly over to Sand>!kan. board a la””ch at
the mouth of the Kinabatangan Ktver and
Proceed t!pslr=tm for Ibrce or Fot,r days,
yo~t will arrive at lhe con,munity
of
Tongod. where a Vob,nteer nt!rse is assigned 10 the sm:dl n>ission clinic.
Somewhere belween tbe extremes of
Jes%lton find Tongod, lb. remaining 46
Vohj”teers arc located: 23 :,s teachers,
eight as nt,rses and social workers; eight
as s,!rveyorti and seven as tigricubt!ral
workers and 4-H leaders. One Vohtnleer
is engtsged as a Iravelling rl!Kd-develOPment econon>ist, and another is a veterinari:tn working ot~t of Kt,dal.
If YO,I wanted to see :,s many of the
diflerent peoples of S,bah as your tin>e
would permit, you wotdd probably concentrate on visiting Voh!nteer teachers.
In Sand:]knn, Volt, nteer teachers would
introdc,cc YO(I to their Chinese pl, pils
l,nd pcrh,,ps after class YOLI would be
invited 10 participate in the wcightlifting
clb,b tb:!t one Volunteer bas started. In
TenEbik,n.
21A hours by car north of
Jcs%lton, another teacher wotdd present
yet! to her hl:day-spc{ king stl,dents. Or
:,t Mile 10, 90 min,!les beyond Kola
Reh,d. ye,, W“,,ld meet a CO,,P!~ who
tcacb Dt!sun children in a small mission
school.
Tbe mldtir:tci:d “at,,rc of Sabab is o“e
of its f:tsci”ati”g aspccls :,nd, in view of
the harn,ony which exists, is o.. of the
most significant indications of lb. pragrcs,s which lhc state bzts m:!de towards
unlficabon of its peoples,

The “>i,ttil~)de of lang.ng$s Cieates
enormot!s difictdties in communication;
thus the emphasis in providing the manifold peoples with a common Iang.:bge:
English. Peace Corps Vol.nleers are :Issisting Ibis efiort.
Since the 1950s tbe col,ntry :bas experienced a remarkable economic boom,
particularly
in [im&r.
New roads are
linking cities a,ld opening land for lin~ber
and farm development.
Voblntecr sur-

veyors and agric,tlt. ral workers are pb!ying a“ integral role in these progra,ns,
and at tbg present time one stlrveyor is
i“ charge of tbe crew building the new
trunk rodd fro.> Sandakan to Jessellon.
Abot~t 25 additional Volunteers
are
c,, rrently !raining in Hawaii for Sabab:
mainly leachers, bllt .1s0 Xveral
aBrictdt.ral workers. There is eno,,gh work
for then,, and for additional Voll!nteers
requested by tbe government of S:lh!h.

Change ti a New World
Vol”n+eer John Engl;shSrod.oted in 1962 with
a B.A. in io.r”ofism from Ihe Uni.ersily of
1“1,. i“ M, home town, He is leacbng s<hool
in Bud. Than, Saboh.
By John Engtish
To jump from a complacent, middleclass life in TtIlsa, Okla., to a small,
isolated village in the interior of Sabab
i“ Malaysia would be a dranlatic change
in anyone’s life. A year ago it happened
to me, and [oday ~m still liying and
working in Ibis new world.
Sabah is little known beyond its own
shores. 1. the years since World War 11,
Ihc state has qtjietly devoted ilse!f to
reconstrc,cting its towns and to developing its agricul!,, rc and economy.
BY present standards, Sabab is s[ill
considered an underdeveloped lnnd. Peace
Corps Volttnleers assigned here are assisting [o improve [be over-all standard
of living ;Ind to provide technical, medical, and edt, cational aid.

This is not to say, however, that all of
Sabah is llnderdeveloped and backward.
hl t,ch progress has token place in its
ci[ies. Jesxlton and Sandakan, the two
largesl communities, present a striking
rescmbla.ce to ci[ies in tbe U.S.
If a tourist visited only tbe cities, hc
Wo,!ld get an inaccurate impression of
this cotln[ry, hs people, and way of Iifc.
The Chinese merchants who live along
the CW.SIS have big, impressive shops
and enjoy modern conveniences.
Hot
nlost of the peoples in the in[erior Iivc
i“ a mode that has not changed m.cb for
decades. f hope 10 pre%nt x realislic
picture of this interior. In [his way perhaps I can show what it means to &
underdeveloped, and explain why one
idealistic .American probably won’t m:, kc
a very big impact on the silua[ ion,
first of all, 1 want to describe the loGd
s!andard of living.
M Y villtigc. by no
means tbe poorest, is pcrbaps average.
A typical hot,se is constructed from

REVIEWING COLORSis Vol.. !.., John FnSli,h as he .ond.cls Engfishlesson 1., yo.ng,ters in
prim. v school.1 B..du T.ha., Soboh. Schoolenrollment In Sabah ho, trebled in POSI10 years.

Ioc:d ,w,tterials. The frame is buih from
SmaII,
cr,tdely -hewn tree+. ~V,allS and
floor are of split bamboo made ,nto panels. The windows have no glass, jltst
flaps that can be raised to admit sunlight a“d closed to keep o,tt the rain.
The roof is layers of braid leaves woven
logether. Voday more snd more houses
hmve sheet-metal roofing, but it is a
sign of wtidtb nnd prestifie.)
The house is tts,,ally without fL,rnisbi.gcno
beds. no chairs. nO sOfas. ln
a few ho,,ses, Ibere is a homemade
kitchen table and perhaps a rickely bench.
But normally everyone sits, cats, works,
a“d sleeps on the floor.
For a wardrobe, each menxbec of the
fnn>ily ~,s~tally has two ot!tfits: orie an old
pair of shorts and a shir[, and the olher
an even older set. The head of tbe family
has a pair of 10.E pants. He may, on
occasion. wear his tingle pair of shoes,
but his wife and children have none.
The kitchen, in the center of lhe boils.,
consists of an open hear[h. 1[s constant
fires hnve blackened lhe whole interior
of tbe hottse. W.ter is taken from lhe
nearest slream.
It’s a childs d~,ty to
carry water into lb. home in bamboo
tt~bes.
The typical family e.ls rice for every
meal. Usually a big PO1 of rice is cooked
daily for lhe evening meal. The leftover
rice is then eaten cold for breakfast the
next day. Dried salt fish, sweet’ potatoes,
tapioca, and a handful of fresh vege!*bles add variety to lhe diet.
There is no electricity.
Al night a
single kerosene lamp gives off a dim
yc]lOW kght.
Sanitary
loifet facilities are absent.
Ollldoor
latrines were built years ago
by [ravening health teams bt,t have since
become mosqui[o<nfested
and are in
disrepair.
Government services are few—no Postmen or firemen here. There is a village
constable. A small hospital with a male
nt,rse provides the only health service.
Many children die yo,!ng. Once a child
reaches five, lbough, he has . fair chance
of living to 45, the present average life
spa”. if he does not Sllccllmb to malaria,
t~,berculosis, or cholera, a few of [be
common diseases
Reading Matter

Scarce

Com,llt)nication
is all by word of
mol,lh; few people c:tn read, so newspaper,. .~a6a2ines, bOOks are ,c~rce. The
village has n few radios, bul often tbe
broadcasts are in Iangtrages not ,,nders!ood i“ the village.
What. abotL1 politics, democracy, naIionalisnl,
a“d international
relations?
.rbcy nre mostly meaningless words now.
lt,s not easy lo be fervent about antiCommltnism
and freedom when daily
c.crgies ztre expended in this s.rvivalof-the-fioest existence.
Transportation is mainly by foot, Several Jeep services operate. bt,t roads are
still no more [ha. :1 sjnglc-lane track

WEIGHT-LIFTING was set “p by Volunteer Sam D“val (No,lhomPton, Ma!,.) for MS stud.nts
i. Sandakon, on east coast of Sobah. H. ho, o degree i. education from Springfield college.

i.

. . . . ..

.

TAKING A SAMPLE-f blood from padent at Queen Elizabeth Ho>pilal in Jessell.n i%Volunteer
Nancy Mwer (Worland, WY..), e medical !echnici.. worfing to modernize I. borato,y p,.ced. res.
throu8h the jungle. Snlall grass airfields
are spotted on the plains, bt,t flying is
expensive a“d service irregular.
During
(he rainy season, which lasts three or
four

mo”lhs

a

year,

tra.sporlation

is

almost at a standstill.
Money?
The economy is not based on

cash. I wotdd estimate [hal each family
has a lotal annltal income of $100 to
$300. Cabbage and tobacco are about
the only c.sh crops. Only one person in
30 has a job with reg,dar income, and
this averages $30 per month for an eighlbour day, six.day week.
Even lhen, money is not recognized as
a symbol of wealth, so one must p“rchase water buffaloes or cows, brass
gongs, or ht,ge l<!p<!ijars (for storing rice
beer). Recently a wristwatch has become
the standard of personal status.
What
about
recreation?
Sn,oking,
drinking rice beer, singing, and dancing
are just about all the social pleasures.
The cycle of births, weddings. and deaths
adds the few joys and sorrows.
A grim pict,,re by western standards,
13

isnt il? The people wbo live in these
conditions are friendly and happy. But
they arc not satisfied, They b...
observed cily life and know il to be better
than their own. The crux of lheir frustration is attainment. fillle progress will
bt made until economic improv.mcnl
and education go band in hand throu6h
a full generation,
Rt,r~l
development
and
settlement
schemes are cl, rrendy i“ progrss,
Enrollment
in local schools bas nearly
lrebled in lb. past 10 vears.
,. -.., and education will beco!ne comp,,lsory by 1971,
My role here has h...
. . . ;n teaching
English as a second (or third) Iang”agc.
1 have had 10 cealize, however, that in
a simple society people often don’t see
lhc need for education when their lives
appear to be centered aro~tnd growing
[ice and verctables.
Changes won’t come o.er.igbl
or eve.
in a few years, but I have the satisfaction
of knowing that 1 n>ay speed LIP the revo.
It,tion
a little,
That’s why ~nl in tbc
interior of Sabdb todmy.

SCHOO1 ;“ the 1.?.,;., o+ Soboh
wos one of many possedby the Philip Peterson.
on their ,,few day,, Wm!k<,inland, o t,ip wfich
took them weeks th,o”gh milesof dons. i..gle.
KAMPONG

18 Days Out, 45 Minutes Bwk
Ptiflp Peterson of Spokane, Wo,h., w., o
leach.. when he ioined the Peace Corps. He
received o B.A. In .d.c.ti.
n in 1956 .1
Central Washington College. His wifs, Je.nnie,
received a B.A. i“ .I.me.tary
ed.c.tion
i“
1961 ., Wo,ti. gto. s,.,, Un;ve,,by.
EJy Philip

Petcrso”

teacher.
and 1,
a newly arrived teacher of English, were
sitting on the verandah of Government
Primary School, St,ns.ron.
Our atte”tion was fastened on the east. Rising
nine the,, sand feet before ,]s was Mot, ”t
Tr”s hladi. Except foc Mo””t Kinabah,
( 13,455 feet), Trus Madi is Sabab’s high.
est penk.
MY

friend.

“What,s

o“t

a

Dusun

there?” I said pointing to

Trus Madi.
“O(O lhereY

MY friends English is god
but he
was silent for a while digesting “green
de%rt.”
“l(’s not a deser[? he said,
..There are people there
D“s.ns like
me. But they dcess differe.lly.
don’t cat
rice, and are ,!”educated.,,
animals,

the langl! age,” he said, Shades
of Edgar Rice B~)rrot,ghs. I felt Jikc
Tarzan in =arch of tbe Lost Valley.
A mon!h later my friend, a friend of
his ~he
knows the [a”g”a~e,
too,,),
Jeannie, and 1 started off, The first day
we walked [5 miles, Jeanniexs a“d my
legs were still knotted t,p from Peace
Corps training in Hawaii a“d this merely
served to loosen us ,Ip a bit. (1” tbc
next few days we weren’t to feel so
.Sile.)
That night. i. the comparative
privacy of o,tr ,v,,lnp, or Iea”-to,
we
looked for and found ottr first leeches.
I heard a quick intake of breath from
Jeannie: there on ber foot was a leech
two inches ions, its sides di~tended as
i~ head, imbedded in her ski”, happily
sucked away her life blood.
Calmly

“Yes, whal’s lhe country like? Are
there people? Animals? Or is it what il
Iwks like from here: a sree” deserty

“And

“1 know

are there animals?

,<Yes, a lot if you watch for them.
k~ostly those people hunt wild pig and
grow only tapioca?, He said this with a
slisbl sign OF distaste. His people, the
Tambt!nan
Plains Dus.n.
h a v e been
stable p,zdi (rice)
growers for 50 years
now, ever since they stopped taking beads.
For me and—after some persuasion—
for my wife, Jeannie, this conversation
was all 1 “ceded. I had to go see the
place my=lf.
What I knew of tbe inlerior
was scant: a high, hilly plateau, averaEinE three to four thousand feet, with
in”. merable rivers. Tbe inland plateau,
t!nderlaid wilh limestone, is covered by
thous:,”ds of square miles of jungle
stretching almost to lhe coasts of Sabah
and sot,thwttrd into Sarawak and Indo.
“esian Borneo. Looking at maps helped
to set tbe plan. Not too many miles
from St]ns~zro” (or so it seemed on the
map) were tbe headwaiters of the Kina.
bztanga” River, which flows 400 miles
to the east coast of Sabah.

cigarett~, 1 told
that she couldn’t
even feel it, a“d that it would drop off
when satisfied. ‘HOW Io”g will that be?’
asl:ed Jednnie, always tbe pragmatist.
To”chi”g the cigarette [o the Ieech,s
tail soon dislodged it. My nonchalan=
was SOO”dispelled when we fo”?d Ieecbes
between my tms and i“ tbe upper regions
of n>y tro”~rs.
That
night I dreamed
of huge kasu
dropping
ot~t of trees and
sucking me to a dry shell within seconds.

Jeannie

Iighling

“o(

a

to worry,

,<MAIN SIRCE1,, of D“,.. kompong deep in
Soboh I.te,ior—<,lheir villoees are not p.,m..
. ..+
Th. soil s.pporls .rop, for only .
few ye.,,; then the people move on
.,,

We SOO” learned 10 deal with the
leeches; r“bbins soap o“ our: legs a“d
taking hourly checks kept our blood level
up to the mark,
4000 Feet Up
Mount Tr”s hladi, now to the north
of us, xemed m(,ch less domi? ant. Wc
were Four tbo.sand feet up. With the
heavy a“opy
of forest above us, we
were cool a“d comfortable.
To describe the feeling of t~a~ jungle
—lhe utter Io”eliness and remolenesis impossible, Others have written of it
better than 1 could. Jeannie and I felt
very small a“d t,nimportant and not a
hit like Masters of the Animal Kingdom,

JEANNIE AND FRIENDSpose out,ida mmm.nol
h..,..
M.,t of the .Mldre. bod never . . . .
o“tsid,r, before, but w.,. not of,oid of the
trovellers. Many .Mldren needed me&col core.

The wople we met were indeed quilt
different from tbosc D.suns
we had
know” i“ Stlnst)ron. Many h;!d never
seen Ca<,casia”s before. They practiced
a way of life rare today.
Their villages are not permanent They

,.We cot,ld walk a few days:
J told
Jeannie, “and then take n leisurely trip
dew” the river 10 Sandakan ,’, h4y wife,

jclnsle
crops

who docsn”t read science fiction or believe
in the Loch Ness Monster, was more

people move on to build a new vilktge
where tbe cycle will bsin again<

realistic. “It n,.st take longer than tbat~
she said. “And what about the leech=?”

These Dc,suns, slill wearins
tbc cllo,,,<,1, or loin cloth. and carrying
blowpipes
were the reid Borneans, tbe type Agnes
Newts” Keilh wrote abo~o in L’tttd Be1.,,: d,. W;,,d.
Aside from pb~ckins off

My friend at school was more helpful.
He not only would help me. plan tbc
trip but woldd accompany me as well

PROBING lHE STREAM 8ED, Jeannie Peter’..
<,.ss., the “pp.r K“abatangon M,er, some
10 day, oft,, lea,i”~ S.”,.,...
f,om h.,.
,be couple l,oveled by dugout 10 Sundokon,
PO~II.ge;.e <.mp> ..d gr.at i..gle expanses;
,,The waler was deep
There we,. ,uppo,ed
10 be ‘rocodles, b“t we sow none
I. #he
b.ckgro.nd wos the vast quiet of the i..slefl

LISe the

slash-and-burn

method

to

clear

for farmins.
The soil sL,pports
for only a few years;
lhen the
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TRAVELIER,SRESPITEis token by PKtip Peter.
son o, he ,omple, home.b,ewed b.., mode
from I.pio.a, . staple food. Around Km ore
member, of 30. fomlly comm. nol house. ,, D,unk.
enne,$
is co. ddered a v;r+u., and o. more

+hon one .,,.,; . . we w...
quite virtuous.
At +...
osked

to

loke

up

❑sked to ba<ome
villas.%, we were

pe,m. nen!

re,;den,.,,,

occasion we were :!sked 10 become quite
virtt,o,,s.
Their
hospitttlity was over.
powering.
At Fotlr villages, we were
asked 10 take (,P perma”e”t
residence.
We wo,,ld have tie” spc”t the rest of
our days b“nti”g wild pig, working for
short periods i“ o“r tapioca garden. and
ac night exploring the bottoms of tbe
bter ti!rs with ban, boo straws. .Whe” we
were able to leave ;, village, it was “s. aliy to the accompaniment of brass gongs
and a blast or two fro”, the village shot.
g~,n. fired to ward off evil spirits lbai
nnigbt h;,rm .s on o“r jo~,rney.
Krds

and Monkeys

The
wildlife
we c“cot, ntered was
mostly birds and monkeys. We saw bt, t
mostly heard the f.}bled bor”bill as it
threshed thro”~h the [rees. The noise
these birds make ;!s their wings force
their heavy bodies through the air is ~
sound qt, ite similar to a steam train p~,ff.
ing along at full speed. The monkeys,
too, were mostly heard but “01 ~e”,
preferring to renl:%in hidden in the trees
above (,s. 1. the backaro..d
was the
vast quiet of tbe j“”gle.
Our ,few days, w.IY,
to the he,,d.
“aters of the Ki”abatangan River t“r”ed
out to take nearly two weeks. Afler 10
days a“d five vil[agc welcoming a“d klrewell parties, we finally reached a river of
s. ficie”t size to allow t,s to go by pr<,tt,
or d.gotlt can%,
Tbe Mu”g. Wag. River (“et on go,.
er”me. t maps)
flows into the Kinabatangan River near the small river set.
llement of Pinangab.
It was o~,r first
laste of river [ravel. At times tbc sky
above t,s was blotted ot!t by lrees and
vines while birds of every description
flitted about. The waler was deep, :tnd
a m,!ddy green. There were s.ppoxd
to
be crocodiles, but we saw none, Agni”
it was the overpowering q~)ietness that
most i“>pr.ssed IIS.
If we were quick, wc could watch
lizards slip into the river as we rounded
a bend, After n day-s trip on the kltt”ga
WRB(I (lb. most pleasant of o(,r river
travel), it was ;!”other week down tbe
Big K to Sandakan.
Past Chi”e~
log.
6i.g camPs, ea.b with ils Chinese shopkeeper, past miles of jltngles and the”
another h]mber camp, wc arrived :tt the
mouth or moulhs of [he Kinaba[anga”
Rivtr.
Across [be harbor I:,y S,, nd:ikan.
That

.iBht

real

baths

and

a movie

jarred ,1$ back i.go the 201h cenl.ry. The
next morning fo~,nd .s ready to depart
Sandnkan airport f“r Jesse[to”, a trip
that wo~dd take .s 45 n>i”t,tes,
,

Every Season It’s Aji
McMurw is from Longview, Wo,h,, and
,tu&.d business odminl,lro+ion at Lower Co.
IumMa College Ihere. He is the Iwin of Le.
McM”rvy, o Volunteer se,ving in Moroxo. Gory
work, with 4H clubs near Rayang, Sorawak.

Gov

BY Gnw McMtnrry
Dawn was breaking as the group of
,nen, women, and teen-age boys and girls
set out for ,tji, a word which describes
field work of t~ny ..1.,.
concerning rice.
The scaso. of the y.ar atltom;, tically
defines the work: cutting the j,tngle for
clearing, burning dried brush, planting,
weeding, or k!rvesting.
We were to work at clearing. A IomI>ok (container) ht,ng on each back and
held cooked rice and a vegetable for
breakfast and lunch. Single file the 30
workers followed the narrow, well-worn
path. Jewels of dew spztrkled at our
feet in the rays of the early sun. The
wet grass hl!ng heavily over the trail
soaking the legs of the lenders. The
lucky ones at tie rear were comparatively dry.
The Land Da~aks of Sarawak, a good“at.red
people, enjoy fellowship
and
ht~mor. Many of our grot!p joked and
s:,ng. Malay and L&bndDaYnk songs Prevxil.d,
bt,t a few brave souls of the
village 4-H clt, h broke into ,’Roses Are
Red.” The spirit was contagiot,s, and
la,,ghtcr flowed up and down lhe line.
After an hour we reached ot,r destination, M.” sctlrricd about cuttin6 down
small trees for poles to make into elevated platforms on which the workers
could rest and eat, away from the ants
a“d olher crawling things of the jungle
floor.
G,OLLPS formed
automatically.
The
older men sat and ate together, some
puffing on a bamboo pipe. The old
women chewed betel nut in their circle.

Off to one side laughter and song sprang
from the unmarried girls. After finishing their rice, the yoctng me”, both married and single. enjoyed hor=play.
FolIowi”g lb. meal, the owner of lhc future
(rice),
field observed the tradition
of sharwn, ng all the po,a,zgs,
large
knives ,Ised for c“lti”g hr.sh.
The work day is split into !fotlr xssions, two before and two after the noon
meal. The morning meal comes soon
after arrival al the work site.
The work xssions are separated by
rest peritis.
During
the midmorning
brenk, the women and girls go about
gathering firewood to carry home after
work.

P,z,!;

In some cttstoms, the wom~n of the
Land Dayaks come first. The privilege
is not, however, always to their advantage. Women are first 10 begiri work in
the field after the meal. They are also
the first to go home at the day’q end, but
their early slart only allows them the
additional work of gathering wild vegetables, soch as fern tips and, bamboo
shoo~s.
Unmarried
girls enjoy one advantage
in rettlrning home a bit early: 6. opportunity to follow a custom known .5
,,lpi,,cf.
1“ an obvious pla= near tbe
trail lhey cle:,r a small area. They btlry
a stick or a pole four or five fwt long
and an inch or two in diameter horizontally just beneath the earth. They mark
its Iocalion with pegs. the number of
spaces ktween Pgs indicating the number of girls who participated. “rhen they
build a simple strl!ct.re of bamboo or
of some other jungle growth.
One stick is notched to hold palm.
leaf cigarettes. On another hangs n piece
of jewelry from each girl. On the ground
below You might find four bottles O(

orange soda, fo~tr bananas, and fot,r
Pieces of wrapwd candy. Red blossoms,
,ungle fronds, and br,gbt strips of cloth
bedeck the .ppcr strucl,,re. When their
display is complete, the girls leave for
home or hide in the jungle until the
boys have discovered it nnd complctcd
tieir part in the ritual.
Back al the work si[e, Litek sholllcd.
“MiIc, nrnri <,ji? ( Mac, rctl,rn hon>e from
work).
He shoved his p(,r<t!w into the
wooden sheath at his waist. 1 slipped
into lhc bark strap of the fo!!!hok ,tnd
joined Taem, Rid:kp. and Litek.
Tbe
old n,an owning the land led the grottp
homeward. For e:)ch worker who helped
hinl in his field, he or one of his ho.=hold would have 10 give a cloy’s labor
in return. No written record is kept of
the credits or debits, but somehow the
score bak,nces.
We did not walk for lon8 tjntil we
discovered the eflort of the &irls. My
three companions and I stopped for a
rest and shared the offerings of those wbo
arrived earlier. Tbe question of which
Piece of jewelry belonged to which girl
created a stir.
Tbe selection of each necklace or
bracelet was made only afler carcf,d
consideration.
The flowers, cloth, and
visible poles were removed.
Taem handed n>e an exlra.large p.r<!)tg
and instct,cted me to cut the POIC bltricd
at lbe site, 1 swt!ng and the Par{IIIg mode
a clean slice thro~lgh. TLlrn by 11,rn, each
of my companions sw,tng at n seclion
between the pegs. A Lnnd D.ydk
who
fails to cut Ihrot,gh completely in one
stroke is very embarrassed, for the girls
rett, rn Ialcr to inspecl the rem.>ins and
jlldge the prowess of the men who took
part.
Having possession of a gir~s jewelry
is ample a“d necessary reason for ,,r<,.s,,lr
(visiting a friend) d,tring the evening.
If the bracelet has lost its bright, golden
finish, he nlay postpone the visit until
PAUSE FOR REFRESHMENT
is token by UOYO.S
4H girl os ,he eals as.m payo, a so.,, tough.
,ti”ned fruit wti<h is eaten wiih rock ,.1!.

:, Ctincse goldsmith has renewed the
finish-al
a reasonable cost. In turn, the
boy on his visit may take his soiled clothing and expect the girl to w~sh it fOr him.
Luckily the jewelry wc reaped w’ts all
in good repair, so each fellow visited ‘his
gir~ :bfter the evening “Ital.
It is CUS.
tonlary For a boy to ask one or more
lriends to come :dong if he sho,dd wish
the :tdditiontd company.
Friends who
;,ccompa”ied “,. to ‘my girl,s” house
enjoyed coffee :tnd idle gossip of rbe
&LY’s activily
The evening wore on, and
we, from the effects of the day’s labor,
wore Ollt.
Achew spoke up, ,A ktt ira bu.,,s,, (1
want to sleep).
At ibis cue we all rose
from the m;kt on which we had been
sitting, expressed oltr thanks for a pleasant eveninz, and said, “A ktt, ir. ??z.ri
h,,.!ts,,
(1 want to rett,r.
home and
slesp).
O,!tside, the boys and 1 parted company fOr Our respective hOmes. Achew’s
b!st comment was to bid me ‘good
dream.”

STRIPPING LEAF FOR THREAD, an lb.. woman shs outside Ionghouse at EngtiEOi,Sarawok, as
.hildre” ~.., f,om door, volunteer Ruth R..<. below !.11s of otl. riding Q Io. gho.se ti,!h.

Birth in an Iban Longhouse
Before she iolned the Peace Corps, V.l””teer
Ruth Reece (Powder SPrings, Go,) se,”ed os a“
ohs,.trlcol n.rse 1. ❑ smell cha,i!y ho,pi!ol in
l.depe.dence, La,, where she delivered .1...
more than 60 babies. A 1958 graduate of ~ft
College, Forsyth,Gin., with . degree in science,
$he corn.d her grad..!. nursing credentials in
New 0.1...,
and &d grod”ote work in sc:ence
.! Tulane University. She IS ossigned 10 the
lemanak Comm”niw Developme”l Center in
Enkilili, doing heolth.ed.cotio. work among
the lb..,, o“. -f the Borne.. peoples.
By Ruth Rec..
It WASa quiet Stlnday when two young
girls from the nearest lo.gho”se came
10 fetch mt to deliver a baby—my first
such opporttlnity in six weeks of heatth
work among tbe 13 longho”~s
at our
commt, nity-de.clopment
cenler.
Birth in :1. lban Iongbou% is a comnx,,nity affair. Children freely come and
go 1. %ttisfy their c,,riosity; women exchanEe stories of their deliveries; men
perform rittlals, The expectant molhcr
is not lonely.
When 1 arrived, the patienl was sitting
on a grass mat in front of ber floor-level
bcarth, Sbe wore only a saron~ tucked
loosely around ber abdomen. She held
on to a strip OE Ieather.like b’!rk hanging
from the ceiling, No expression of pain
crossed her face thr0116hout this long
ktbor :!s she cave birtb to her first child.
While waiting, I observtd a bloodlclting cere,,>ony in tbe next room. A
“Ian pricked a“ area on [be back of a
prone woman.
He placed ;, small tin
lamp over the bloody spot and a jar
over tbe lamp, as he mtlmbled prayers

to smoke the evil spirits from her body.
Variot,s
rituals were Frformed
on
m? patient. The mosl freqt,ent o“e was
th,s: a man took a cop of water, multered a prayer over it, placed a knife
between his teeth, bit t,pon it, tollchcd
it to his forehead, sipped water three
times, and tbcn had tbe patient repeat
the saint procedure,
after
rubbed
lb..
medicine

which

upon

a woman

her

ab-

domen.
When

tbe

patient

wanted

a

bath,

gollrds of water
were poured
over her
head and sb. was given a dry sarong.
Women
frequently
pushed upon her
abdo,nen to speed up delivery. Tbe time
finally ,Irrivcd. My health assisl’tnt, who
travels with me as interpreter of langt, age
as well as customs, was not with me now.
I had to communicable in my elementary
lb..
and in sign lang~tagc. As lb.
women pushed, 1 ‘.caught” tbe baby ben~,th lhe sarong. The women immediately began btnding lbe mother’s ab.
dome. with long strips of the lealhery
bark. When they finished. the mother
sat with her back to the fire. She must
maintain this position for three consecutive days and nights without sleep, and
for IWO to three w=ks dt~ring tbc day
to protect her baby against the evil spirits. (Often, a mother dozes the second
or third night and her back is b.tdly
burned).

1 was permitted to cut the umbilical
cord with my scissors ~!tber than with
the bamboo stick customarily .=d.
The
molber pottred water from gourds over
the baby as she bathed it.
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Sbe h:tnded il to me for lhe m!ming
ceremO”y.
I WaS s“pposcd 10 have
brougbt il a shirt or bright pie..
of
cloth for its first covtring, b~tt 1 was
t,naware of [h. c“slom. All 1 had with
me was my Peace Corps b.!ndage sling,
so f LLsed lh.,t to sw.,ddle [be baby. A
little egg yolk was smeared with a cock’s
feather
on lhe
concerned
with

followed

foreh-!d

of

the delivery.
by a drop of water.

each

This

of

us

was

Tbe baby was given the lb..
version
of my name, “R.s.”
This WaS only :1
temporary
name.
A permanent name
would not be given for three to six
months, and even Ibis could be changed
if the child became ill or some bad luck

affected tbe bo.sehold.
Someone be:at bnnlboo sticks to let
those outside know lhe sex of the new
baby.
A bowl p~ssed to solicit for donalions—usual[y
10-cent
p!eces (worth
abet, t 3 cents U.S.).
The money was
divided among lhose aiding in delivery.
Whb my coin, 1 bo~tght candy at lhe
Chinese shop on my way home.
The mother and baby progressed wilhot]t any .omplic,lio”s,
1 learned that
the moiber was “ot allowed to e.,t a“y thing for lhree weeks except ginger lea
and rice with salt. On lbe third d.y,
when the baby’s cord dried, both mother
a“d infant batbed in tbe river, >, pr.lctict they would contin,,e two or three
times daily {,.1.ss they were sick.
On my last visit the baby still had
its first swaddling clo[bes, the Pd.,..
Corps sling, thrown across it as it slept
on its ow” little grass mat.
1 foresee a great challenge in my health
work among the Ibans. in trying to bre.,k
adherence to odor. (cllstoms)
sLlch as
these, which bav. he..
followed
for
countless years.

LONGHOUSE SCENE ;n small kempong deep
1. Sob. h in+erior ,hows D.y. k ma. .1 left pr..
P..i.s
I. Piocm beer, while dogs of 30.+. mily
household ,Ieep mround the own.hear!h
t,.,

ing for Sabah/Sarawak
included a
exercise i“ ,<Bazaar Malay,,, which
wise; the Chinese, Dayaks, :tnd
Malays speak [his corrtlpt form of
laYan
Malay.
Classical
Malay
do=”,t work i“ S.,rawak.
Malny

daily
W!S
even
Majt,st

In,proved

MY own knowledge of Malay
was
helped :do”g considerably by a family
which shared my house for tbrce monlbs
fol[owi”g extensive flood d;+mage in Bat,
District, .rhe man a“d his wife a“d two
sons lost almost all their possessions
when Ja”.ary cains t“r”ed the road next
to their quarters into a raBing river.

My Friends the Land Day~ks
Lynn DOV:SPatterson (Day+.., 0.) brings f. her
assi~. meni as o,gonizer in +he S. bah/S. r.wak
4.H proiee m.,.
Ihan 10 yeers of 4.H club

experience in the U.S., i“clu~ng three yeor$ as
Ohio )..1..
Honor 4.H Leader. Before i.ining
the Pa.<. Co,p,, she served ., a recreation
leader for many ,ommunib ond college g,ovp,,
and .1,. worked .s a ,.prter
for o Xe.io, 0,,
newspaper, She .I!e”ded Ohio Slole U“ive,siW
until 1961, maio,ing in anthropology, After
&mstrous floods early +Ks year i“ Bmu District,
where she works, she w.,
commended by
Sa,awok oR.i.ls for her role in direcling ,stief
operations .nd i. organizing and co.t,olhng
&s fribulion of %“pples d,opped by parachute
to the .,..,

By Lynn

Davis

P.ucmon

I may be less than objective, b“t 1
consider ~,u District, Sarawak, one of
tbe most fascinating places o. earth. 1
suppose I,v. bad that “rebirth of wo”der>, Ferlinghetti is wditi”g for, a“d ~m
enjoying every mi”t,te of it.
Bau itself is a small bazaar pop.lated by ro~tgbly 1000 Chi”eS,
mainly
shopkeepers a“d their families.
Tbe
bazaar boasts three jukc boxes, o“e
stocked wilh today,s hits, ~“d a new
bar called the Rex Cafe.
B“t the greatest attraction of the district is its rot,~b limestone bills, which
wind across landsc:,pe in imatinztio”.
provoking sh~+pes.Sir Malcolm MacDo”.
~ld, i. his book B.,,,..
People, said tbe
hills of B..
look artificial-as
if CO..
strucled to be a parl of an amuseme”t
park.
a

As 1 look out my window, I ca” see
stra.~e,
three-pronged
apparition

I

called Fairy Hill, which rises fo about
1000 feet a“d is a landmark at which
tra.ellers ca” aim when he~din~ for the
Bau ba-ar.
It is covered Ibidkly wilh
trees and vines, excepl for o~casio”al
patches of Iimesta”e outcrop, I
At tbe foot of Fairy Hill I lies Tai
Parit, a bea.liful lake which covers the
site of a“ old, once-rich gol,d, mine.
Other mines in the district are std[ pro.
d.ci”g.
Fairy Hill a“d most of ihc other
limeslone bills i“ the district hide .ave~
bebi”d their thick foliage, L“c,ky Day.
aks who find lhese caves cd” m~~ good
money if they are willing 10 $I,mb o.
shaky bamboo perches and COI!,CL ~]..
tinot,s masses of swallow .,s[s, ~ghly i“
demand as the essential ingce~ent i“
Cbi”esc birts nest sot,p. Bau ,District,
which covers 321 square miles; h.ts 18
registered nest caves, all owned by Land
Dayaks.
Some 13,000 Land Dayaks liv~ in B.”
District. They dwell in villages ~of from
,,”~”
to more
than 100 ‘,doors,,, or
households.
The lang.agc
is I of the
Malayo-Polynesian
Ero.p and, owing 10
its many gutl[!ral sot,”ds, is “et; parli c..
Iarly pleasing to the Western ear. The
Land Dayaks were isolated for, so long
in their own littlt territories, engaged i“
farming
and simple self.presicv=tio”,
lhat many dialect peculiarities dhvelopcd
among villages and groups of !vilk.ges.
1“ Ba” District alone there are four
main dialects, a“d if a Dayak fr~om B..
were to travel 40 miles inland tO Serian
District, he could scarcely converse with
a Land Dayak there. Peace Corps trai”18

I

Wbe” the flood subsided they stdvaged
only a few items, including three cab
a“d a fire exti”g. isher. My l?,~,”dry :dso
and my Ohio Sv,,tc
went up river,
University jackel was rescued about a
mile upstream two weeks after lbe peak
of the floods.
As a 4-H or~a”i~r,
my work taKes
me regularly into Dayak k.”,p”,,gs
in
tbe co.”try.
The only way to get 10 most
of [he k“~,po,,gs is by foot, a“d al.
rho.gh w]lki”g in the sun is sometimes
exh..sti.g
( Bau is about a degree a“d
a half north of the equator), i[ can be a
pleasure. The forests of Sarawak are
still ~tnspoiled and many varieties of
animal, insect, ;,nd plant life abet, ”d.
fn the rivers swim silent fish, lac~e tor.
toises, a“d deadly snakes. Large, brilliantly colored birds darl across foot
paths and orchids hang from towering
trees, Unfamiliar
in%cts keep lbe air
alive with so,,nd,
Dayak ka”>po”gs arc sometimes ar.
ra”gcd in longho.~
form, b“t more often lhe inhabitants have adopted ~pnrate hot]ses. Tbe D a y a k s of Singghai
Mountain, for example, a re~rved
and
peaceful people, fled to the safety of tbe
mo””tai”
to escape pirales a“d raiders
many years ago. They built longho”ses
Precariously situated on cliffs aboto halfway t]p tht mountain a“d lived there for
Eenccations,
About five years ago, they hgan to
move dew” from the mo”nlain a“d now
there are eight small ka!ttpongs, each
with its own bcadman and all with separa[e houses spaced alonx the base of the
mo. ”tain. The old Iongho”=s stand .n i“habited on the mo. ntain side, with
their ceremonial headho”ses, a remi”dcr
of bygone days and the brave and bold
warriors who once roamed Singgbai.
11 is probably true that the Land Dayaks Of Si”gghai were “ever prodigious
bead-hunters. They were, and arc, a gen.
tle people and did their best to escape
conflict with fellow i“habitanls of the

Islands of Borneo. B,,t they were headh.nt.rs, even thottigh some now deny it.
No m:,lter what a Dayak may say to
play down the F:).(, so,newherc in the
co,lvcrsation a family pride in the old
tradition ,Is.ally slips out.
One Of lhc best BalI friends 1 have
is n girl born a,>d reared in Singghai.
She is now a school tea~her, a“d a rare
example of a truly ‘,.,odernized”
Land
Dayak. We often disc{!ss the history of
Si.ggh:!i and ie people. On. day “ot long
ago, we were talking abo~o the days when
the village was still o. the n,o”.ta i”:
,’And in every village, in every ko,,tPOIIZ.

YOU cn.

find

a ro..dhol,

x.”

she

began, ‘,And i. that roundhot, se, yet, go
up there z!nd you, find a lot of skLdls. B“t
just specinl days, for tbe Big[!tvie, they go
inside that ro. ndho~,se. Very i“teresti”g
:“ w,, tch.,,
“What do they do?, I asked,
“I can’t remember mttch about this,
The last wremo”y took place i“ 1952. 1
think. There is some special m(,sic for
this ceremony, There were z lot of people
during that time, And that Rajah [referrinE to Malcolm
MacDonnld
and his
visit in 1948] danced to the Malay drums
with me of the women on tbe outside
part—something
like a verz”dah— for
drying podi [rim] and so on. That place
tumbled dew” while they were dancing,,,
Cbmges in Recent Years
‘<There have SU~ely bee” a lot of changes in the last 10 or 15 years,’, I said.
,.Yes. b“t do yotI bel;eve we were headhunters?’ she asked,

“OF coltrse? I

replied.

C<l don>t think so. you know.’,

English ad hfinitum
The classroom, as yo” enter from the
back and proceed LIP 10 yol!r desk, suddenly becomes still+r
as still as 40
six- ;I”d seven.yeac-olds c.~n be. At the
fronl of the roo,n. yOtl turn and fncc
yottr class, and both teacher a“d pupils
begin a critical appraisal. For many of
!he children yoti ;Ire their first real en.
coi, nter with a white person, They notice
that yOLl are almost 10 feet tall, wear
glass in fro”l of yot,r eyes. a“d when
YOU speak. fill the room with strange
and fenrf~d so~tnk,
For some, .0 this is too much. A few
hide behind tbcir desks or PIO both hands
before (heir eyes while others. becnt,~
of the s~,dde” a“d strange encounter, feel
:, nervo~,s ,,rge to flee.
As yo” watch all this (i” the space of
just a few seconds), a smile spreads
across yoL!r face—until
yotti s.ddcniy
remember that these 40 children a“d
another hundred just like them are to
h taught English—by yo~,!
How do you be~in teaching a I.”g”age
that for these children does”,t exist? For
some of the Peace Corps English tr.ichers in Sabah, this pcoblem was par[ially
solved by being assigned to gover”me”t
schools which participate in a Colo,”bo
Plan English pro8ram brought from A“stralia, During n two-week workshop following o“r arrival here, we Volunteers,
as well as many local teachers, ob%rved
a teacbi”g method that hsd had its start
at the University of Michigz” just after
World War IL

,YoL, do”,t?
‘<1do”,t think so.
~’
‘,Well, where do the skulls come from?
1 veno, red.
,<Dtlri”g the fighting. I don,t believe
lhnt we were ever the he:,d.h.nters.
I
always argue that not we were the headh“ntcrs. Because these Ibans
even
nowadays they like to cut heads, yet,
know.”

At Michigan, researchers “i”ve”tefl
a
techniqt)e of Iangttagc instruction long
known 10 many teachers: [he te;+ching
of material to a class is oflcn facilitated
by presenting the materizd in an act,,al
sit”atio”,
Australia borrowed the idea
and, after turning the theory into a work;ible method, began applying it [o the
thousands of non-English-speaking
peoples immigrating yearly from E“cope.

There wns a short pa,,se :ts she reflected on p,st glories of life in the Ionghot, se,
and then, in n complete reversal, she
said:

In less than two years of i“str~tction,
whole classes not only g~tsped tbe proper
sot!nds and nleaning of sp”ken English
but also graduated almost effortlessly
into reading and writing. This gradual
bl,ilding up of t$n ..derstnndi”g
of E.*
Iish was directly attributable to the ,-situation method,”

“MY great-grandparc”ts hdd lhe most
heads in the longho. se. And my great.
grand fulhcr was the bravest among .0
lhe men there. He was the bead of them
during that time. But during the war the
skulls were burned. So therefore there
are only a few sktdls left. Pity so few
skull, left,
Pity they don,t do that
any nlOre. ”
A“d so the dr~,ms bent and life in lhe
jungles of Sarawnk goes on.

ENGLISH THROUGH PICTURES i, . . . .pp,.ach
used by Voluntee, PMlip P.!,,,..;
here boy, .)
Government Primory School, lamb . . . . . Sab.h,
recognize ,ome ponern, they .Irea’dy know.

How does it work? Si”cc ncw English
teachers like nothing better than having
observers visit, let,s join :, class and Xe
what goes on, The teacher will use a wt
of simple statcn,cnts in English that are
to be learned and thoro,tghly ““derstood
by the pupils. These same patterns will
kkter be expanded into more complic:ttcd English, There will be no tra.sIati”& from O“C Ia”gt, age to the other,
Today-s lesson is built arot~”d the pattern, ‘,This is n,y nose,” lhe sixlh of I 14
patterns in the program,
The lesson is t,”der w.Iy. The t~,cher
has reviewed several previous ,patter”s.,,
He has worked o“ a co”so”:,”t sound
that gives the class tro,!blc. He is now
introdtjci”g the new pattern.
He puts
himself in a “sittjation.’,
He points to
his nose as he stands before his class,
and v.,ys (wonder of wonders!),
C,This
is my no=.”
Bt~t he doesn’t stop there,
After three rewtitio”s
he goes on with
(to lhe delight of bis class): ‘This is
my ear,,, a“d ,,This is my chin.,>
After three repetitions of each exomplc and after o“e “Iare time for review,
it is now the pltpils, tt, r..
Repeating
once more, “This is my nose,>- the tfitcher
gestures that all the pt,pils are to point
to their .OXS (he “ever directs them
in their own ta”guc). Then, after sL,p.
pressing
a “umber
of gigglers i“ lhc
back row, like a condttctor be leads
them with a sweeping wave of the h:t”d
into a chorus of ,,This is my “ose,,< He
poinls 10 his ear; the children point to
their cars and again the chorus responds,
this time
with
(ideally)
‘,This
is my
ear.”
Then, with the teacher s.pplyi”g

o.lY
the objccls (“c:dl words”),
the
class goes [hro.Bh at l~ist 10 variations
of lhc snme patter”.
A“d so it gas from patter” 10 pattern, from ICSSO” to lesson. Trite, after
a year of .This is my “os.,,, ,CI am hoi,,,
and ‘<What is Ibis?;
there are lima
when yo” feel you ca””ol face another
lesson. The” one day, o“. of yoi!r sixy..r-o!ds
rl,ns tIP, looks at You shyly,
and

woh

morning,

a h,,ge

11’s worth
27 times

g,,”

itdvery

a week

bl,, rb

How

teacher.

out:

,,Good

are you?,
half-hour

is worlh

Iesso”

it,

—Phifip

Pclcrw”

MUSIC .ntert. in, ..l..k.,$
.t Pop.,
Gongs, .s”.IIY <.s1 i. b,..z.,
are f.mihor i.sir. merits all over S.”thea,t A,ia.
GONG

Bazaar in S.b.h.

do~tbt that anyone heard
whole the ones 1 co,,ld”,t

.Ie :)s 1 OIC
sb,,ck gr:ice-

fully.
By this time my bowl was filled wilh
bones and prawn shells. As 1 g[;!”ced
arot, nd the table 1 noticed lhat my “eighbors across the way, an India” and a
Ceylonese, simply put their scr,,ps on
-.

,

Heavenly Stuffing
Vol”n+eer Louis. Motii.li

hos . ,ep.tatio.

.s .

e...t.t
.~..9
her Peace CO,PS colleog”es,
and below ,he ales, rlbes ❑ p.,, ic.l.,ly
,“,,..
lent experience

i“

Kenlngo.,

c.pit.l

.f

+h,

Interior Residency of S.b.h, with . popul..
6.. of 2000. Mos, of !he .ity,s i.hotitonts mre
D“s”.~, who speak their nofive D.s. n os well
os Maloy; the Ctinese, who opera,, many
businessesand who own most of +A. ,ubbe,
m.ke UP about . fourth..( the pop..
g.,de.s,
106.., M.,, of these .,.
H.kko (,ov,he,n)
Chinese, who speok Malay in addition to +heir
no+ive tong”.. Vol.nice, Moltioli leaches p,i.
mory grades in ❑ Keningou missionschool, A
1960 grad..te
❑f
D.q”esne University in
Pillsb”,gh, she has a Bo.helor of Ed”.a+ion
degree and hos don. graduate work in $oci.
ology and onlhrepology, Her home Is in
Bro.ke.,idge, P.,
BY Louise n%attioli
When Nip Fang, o“e of the IocaI co”.
lractors, handed me an envelope, 1 was
apprehensive, But as I opc”ed it, I saw
written i“ English,
a“d “ot in Chinese
.baracters as I had feared, ;,n invitation
to attend a dinner the following evening
ut the Yuk Yin School. The occasion
W’IS S,,f<,o,c,,r, the celebratia” of Carpe”.
ters, Day. Set each year i“ :Bccorda”ce
with the Chinese calender, it c,, me this
ye.? on Aug. 2, My cesponse was brief:
“Oolclt d<,fotzg!” (Can come!)
Pass up
a Cl, i,,” zit-t,,,r? Not on yo,,r life.
Before 1 c;,me 10 Sabah I W3S biased.
1 believed [bat :,[though many “atio”al
speci:tltics sc,ch as the chap;tti of the
l“dia”s, the curry of the Malays, a“d
the crews SL]zette of the French were
nll delicio~,s, it took the Italians to put
o“ :, real, all.aro,, ”d meal. Now, abo,,t
15 months >ind some 10 Chinese sil f<,,$
later, my opi”io”
has changed.
The
Chinese nol only cook well b~tt also have
a rcnl knack for serving food, By pre.
%“ti”g only o“e or two co,trses at a
time, they make st,re that the food is
always hot when ea(e”.
E,tch day of the school year the st,,denls of YtIk Yin School Iear”, i“ Chi.
nese, lhe “Three Ks. ” B~tt in the CVe.
ni”~s. o“ special occasions, Ihe school becomes Ke”i”ga~L,s cot, ”lry cblb, recrea.
tie” club, concert hall, :tnd tow”-meeting

hall, all rolled into o“..
was s,,cb :,. occ,~sion.

;
A“d~ S,,foo(”,’

Nip Fo”g, alonz with the fpt]r other
contractors who were givins the dinner,
gr=ted me at the door. Inside, !lhe desks
had been p,,t together to for., ;1O labics,
each seating ahot, t eight. All lhe tables
except one had pl:nce settings ~onsisting
of chopsticks, howls, sot,p spoo~s, glasses,
and paper napkins, A1 (h. ?dd table
were E~Iropean place settin~s; spoons,
forks, and dinner plates. Not until later
did 1 discover why 1 was sebted at a
Cable with chopsticks rather th~” ;tl the
,,1.”IW table.

I

At 6:15 the first cot, rse W(S served:
the traditional egg SO(,P calledl trg .6.,.
Jimmy D%Cit”ha, a. lndi;!” frjend who
is a goitrmet. added just enot, gh brandy.
‘NxoI?),” (exactly),
the Chi”e~e agreed.
A“d palatable it wa-ibe
~lhers all
made their approval :!.dible :,s they swal.
lowed the sot,p, st,re sizn that i< was well
received.
1
Clco!s, k“i (roasted chicken) and .6”,v
<,P (roasted duck) were .,.!
O“ the
mentt. While 1 debated whether to have
I
a piem of d,!ck as i6 head. beak ,ncluded,
stared at me. the pit, mp Chine% woman
next [o me dropped a piece from her
chopsticks in[o my hon.]. I took a first
bite rather do,, btf, ally. b“t it 1was de.
licio,ls a“d 1 h,ppily bad a secpnd help.
ins. As the I“Jtgktt (black, locally-grown
mt,sh rooms which had bee” roasted wi[h
the d,,ck) and tbe ,,(,,, ,E],k (roa~ted pork
wilh spiced onions)
were $erved, I
tho.~bl s,]rely the e“d mt,st lb. “ear.
How wrens 1 was,
Cot, rse “,,mher six :Irrivedl: ltoko,’
(prawns).
UP to this point MY .hopsticks were working quite well. btlt rcmovi”~
the oc,ter covering ~rom the
Prawns WaS .nothcr
[bing. MY initial
e“co,, nter some “,o”ths before with these
aquatic
creatitres
floating
in: tomato
snt,cc had bee” mosl perplex,,ng, as 1
bad attempted co eat them complete with
shells. MY %cond attempt wasn>t so
em barrassi”s,
for the coverings were
rather tender, and wilh :dl (hi noise, I
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Ine table.

However. the Ch,”CS~ woman

on my Ief[, and the newly-married
Chinese couple on my risht, had perfectly
.1..”
place selti”gs. Whilt 1 ““”dered
abo:, t this, courses seven and eisht arrived: k<ri YOI,, 10!, (fried chicken li.crs
with cashew nuts ) a“d ,Ig przt’ (a sot,p
made of pork with dried fish s[omachs).
As lhe IZg pa. was bein6 wr\,ed, the
friendly
Chinese woman emptied “Iy
bowl of scraps on the floor a!,d said,
,’clrir! .Itc, i,,, which can mea” any o“e of
a number of thinss. In lhis instanm it
meant, ,,Never mind abo~tt the scraps.
This is the proper thins to do.,, I soon
saw why, for the scraps were qt!ickly deVOllred hy one of the many dogs which
always seem to be where food is.
The people at the “tenlW ti,ble %)t
drinking orange kverases
rather than
beer. brandy, whiskey, and Iapoi (locally made rice wine)
wbicb flowed
.b””&tntiy
at the other nine tables.
Rather than pork and chicken, they were
eating kerh<r!z (water
buffalo)
meat,
fish, a clear brotb, Sreen vegetables, and
rice
The Chinese woman seemed to
read my thoughts, For she explained to
me i“ (Malay that those gILcsts did not
eat pork, 1 finally realized that amonE
them was my friend a“d neighbor wi(h
the {3 cbildrcn, Chegt~ Abdt,l Rahman,
who is bfi, slim.
MY w.dch showed 8:05. Accordi”s 10
my Ieft-h$,”d neighbor, there were still
several more courses to come. They did.
Cl,ok .,o,>,, c601. ro!zgkrt kni (bamboo
shoots with chicken and whole m~,shrooms) and ./,.,.
to,r (fried rice).
By
this point, 1 cotdd set down only a sqt,are
inch of chicken. and abo~tl a teaspoon
of the fried rice. Finally, the ,T,,,zz ye.
(fr~, it) G,me. The cool Iitchi ncats were
refreshing, and marked the end of an
:!rtis[ic meal.
The Chinese have a saying lhat a table
left soiled ;,nd t,ntidy means :, meal has
bee” enjoyed. Stained lable or not, o“e
cot,ld =e by tbe empty scrvi”g plates
and (he looks of contentment o“ tbe
faces of three Chinese, two Indians, o“e
Ceylonc%,
one Portt,g,tese. hfalay, :Lnd
one Americ,, ” that the c,, isi”. W.S good.
As for ravioli and pizza, I know Fll
c.joy them as always when 1 return to
the States. B“t there will b. one ltalia”.
American
household
in Pennsylvania
which will sit dew” rest! larly to (be delights of a Cl>?,,. rit.fot,.

Right at Home
Volunteer Oeanno Mller (EK.10”, CoI.) grew
up on . doi V form i. Cotfornio,, fertile C,..
ir.1 Valley. Sho w.. atiive in 4.H work long
before ,he ioin.d the Pea.. Corps, 4.H pr.iect
to Sa,.wok
and Saboh w;lh her h., bo.d,
D.nold. She otlended Mod.,w Junior College,
Modesto, C. I,, m.ioring i. .Ieme”lory
ed”ca.
tie” and home economics,
By Denn”n

Miller

Among the first reactions i“ our home
town to the news thal my ht,sba”d and
I were xoing to %.,r.w.!k with the Peace
Corps was the question, ., Where
is it?,,,
followed
with (he

hy ,Sa
Yo”>re going
to live
wild n>an From Borneo! They

h:tvc head-ht,nters there. donxt thev?
Even wc WCC. beginning 10 wonder a~o”t
0,,, smfelv.
.,
When we arrived i“ Sib., the second
largest city in Sarnw.tk a“d ot>r home
for ihe “cxt lwo years, no hez)d-h~tnter
met t,s; wc were lake” i“ hand by an
o~ci:d of (he British gover”me”t, which
ran things here ,I”til x few months ago.
As it ttlr”ed 0(11, he W!S o., boss a“d
proved to be otjr adviser a“d Friend.
In o“r 4-H program i“ Sib” we work
with Chinese, Malays, Iba”s, a“d many
other peoples who :,rc all San,wokians.
An,ong
the people
of SaraW.,k,
as i“
An?crica,
there
ace n,a”y
“aliow.lities
who are prot, d of their ancestry bctl who

[Ire still Ioyol citizens of the co~,ntry.
The population is abot,t o“c.third Born.
can peoples, one-third Chinese, n“d o.ethird I“dia”s.
hlalays, E“rasia”s,
a“d
Et, ropeans. We, like Americans i“ many
Pvacc Corps lands, are regarded
as
ELlrOpeans.

Working
with the different races is
interesting bee,, use we have a“ opporlt!nitb, 10 learn abot~t not only Sarawak
bl,t also the whole world. Most of the
Chinese are “;jtive-born
Sarawakians,
but the old, Chinese-family tradition and
many of their tho~,ghts and activities
are tied to China, As a“ example, in a
Chinese middle school where we now
have a 4-H ch,b, :s1 first the boys and
6,irlS ,nw no need for such a. organiza.
I!on beca~,= their parents from China
had not had them—why
should
they?
Later,
the old principal
retired and only
then were we allowed to start a 4-H
club.
O,!r 4-H leaders are of many backgrounds, and include Chine%, Indians,
Canadians,
Indonesia”s,
a“d Filipinos.
Some of our leaders are from vol””teer
organizations m~,cb tbc s.,me as ours,
such as tbe Canadians, while others have
simply conle here to live.
Ot, r social gatherings
are happily
mixed, to-last
Christmas we held a
party, and among the guests were an
A“strali:,n, an Indian, a Briton, a D“tchman, a Bucme%, Filipinos, Canadinns,
Sarawakia”s,
a“d Americ.!. s.
One of the greatest experiences for
us in the Peace Corps has been the real.
ization that we are a part of a m~,ch
bigger team than wc realized before
coming to Sarawak.
1. fact, the missionaries (represented here by Dutch,
Australians, Italians, French, Americans,
I“doncsi:,”s,
Ftlipinos,
A,,strians,
and
British),
the British Vob!nv.ry
Service
Organizalio.,
the Colombo Plan te.h-

FROM DARTMOUTH TO KUCHING want Frank She,man (left] of Rovo”a, N,Y., to work .s hy
dr. vllc s.rveyor in d,aino~e and irrigation office of Sa,awok Public Works Deportment. Vol.. ?...
Sherman, who has a B.S.in geology,
examines
aeri.1 .holos with his s.oemi so,, a British en.!neer.

.
.

hfy husband and 1 happened to be
Presbyter:,”
and Mor.Io”
cht, rch men, krs,
b“l wc have the chance to work
i“ ;, Catholic girls, school, a hfelhodist
secondary
school,
two
government
schools, and two pri.:,te schools.
It bas distressed (Is [o bc.tr th:lt i“
the States there has been criticism of
Peace Corps Volunteers for Working in
mission schools. S~,ch criticism ~ems to
I,S . . exanlple of America.
narrow.
mindedness.
It W:LS our undcrsla”di”g
when we joined the I>eam Corps thot
wc were zoing to work i. a positive way
1. promote
.“decstanding
among all
people Withot)l regard to r:,ce or rc.
Iigio”,
This opportunely to work wilh people
of so m:$ny racial backgro,, ”ds and
Fai[hs has b..” a“ c“lorgi”g experience
lhat wc wish many Americans cat~ld exW,ie.ce.
It, disturbs LIS when WOplC i“
the States PC(Y .s for being :,w.Y from
home, bcc:,t,se we b~”,
Iet, r”ed
that
a.hon,e>, can be wherever y.,, are. Al.
thot,gh w still [o.. a“d feel we hlong
to California.
these people of Sarawnk
have made LIS as n,,t,ch :, p.,rt of lbeir
Colnm””ity
.s we ever were in our
for”,er tow” in America.

Life in Teginambur
They are c.lled ,<Dom.i<, and ,, S9..,,
by the people of Tegi”omb”,,
13 m!les inland from K.+. Bel.d in the West Coos+ Residenq of
S.bab, Their b..se, of unpointed wood wi!h a cor,.gal.d
metal roof,
sits o. . hillf. p ❑ nd look, down o. lhe sm.11 k.mpong with it>
Ih,ee stores .“d a s.wmill. LOOK.O dew. o. Ihei, house, and the
kamp.”g, and the I.nd for miles .bo”t, is M...,
,Kn.b.lu–13
,455
feel of Born..” grandeur. Their ca”te.t with the world .( +he 20ih
C..I” T is by a r.ned, often iv,passoble ,ood 10 the copit.1 cily of
Je$$elton, m.ny ho.r, away, .“d by ❑ shortwave radio; but they
u,e for the n.,i p.,+ in ~be .ncient world of the Du$. m PeoP1e,
..ch.”ged
for ce.t”ries pa,!. Mary J. (Dam.;) and D.dley (Sgor)
Weeks t.rned back the <lock . yeor ago Aug.sl, when they we”l
to Sabah and Sorowak with m.,.
than four s-..
Amer; con Vol.“leers,
.s +e.ch.rs, and .s he.lth and community.development
workers. lhe Weeks,,, .+ Doll.,, hmve shred their tine% w{th the
pe.P!e of the k.mpong for move th.. a ye.. now. Some time ago,
. f,iend who w.,ks
i. Je$s.lfon, Volunteer Jesse Zell.er (Nosh.
vil[e),. went t. ,i<i!, ..d phofogrophed JO and Dud at work.

1. and Dy$ bolh Ie.cb in Tegin.mb”r,s

io,.d :. h,,{O~, ~b. :. retsi..
. . . ... .. ... .

Dvd ho”ls IWO P.ib of water %,<. d.,ly to b..,.,
400 feet above
village. He values l,ip$ for exercise, contad with people ❑ t river.

Native V.lunl.

y School, He ma-

O* soyfh.r. MethO~~t u~;.er,;ty i. DoII.s

Before scho~l begins, Dud and JO stand wi!h .hildran for .“!hem. He.dmis.
tress (left) is Ausfr.ti.”
mi,si. n.~ teacher. The school is open 1. .11 faiths.

.__.

~-v:.

,

!.a-

Jo leads her student, i. ,o.”d. bout game dur[.g recess. Uniforms
indicate Grl Guide, in J.,, troop, wblch meet, et Week$es, house.

—. —..

Dud ~oe, f.~r w;m, o,tr.ti:ng
young +,iends. Thm dver sewes os tom.
m“.ity ~nlei, whe,e people me.+ +. draw wote,, launder clo!bes, b.lhe,
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Part of Ihe doily ,.”tine is I.. nderi”g in +he Kod. m.in five., down the
hill, .,,.,,
the ,oad, be~nd main k.mpong .,,.,
H.,. Dud w,ings sheet.

Jo summons pupils to .1.,s.
add, geography and hi,!o~,

She leaches English ..d
.rilhme+ic; Dud
They .1,. hold night <lose, for .Mldren.

BOY S,.”!,
mee+ i“ of~rno.n
❑! Weak,.,,
h..,..
D.d .rg..;,ed
+roop
t. gi,e boy, .ho.ce to h.,.
.clivi@ not relo+ed to school ., field work.
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Several
Work

Proiects
to Improve

Language
%veral
holding
g.a6e

Abilities

Peace Corps projecls have bee”
or

are

seminars

planning

i“.service

Ian.

Volunteers bein the languages

to

help

come more proficient
of their host cot!nlries.
In hfalnysia, a ca”centrated

cot,rse i“

spoken Bahasn Kebangsaan (<.National
Langt, age: or hfalay) is to be offered
to Volunteers at tht Langt] age Institute
in K.ala Lump.r from Dec. 29 to J.”.
16. hlore than two dozn Volunteers
have indicated they would take
tour=.
‘,English will be Ivoided
like
plague;
a reporter in St, bsisfc,ace,
Undefeated
CHAMPIONS .f rMcA ,Olley boll to.,. ament, Club Lo veeo, p.,ed with their
mentor, Volunleer R.feel Meves, after !heir ,icioq,
They hod to ploy in bor,owed uniforms,

Lfala;sia

project,s newsletter,

phasis will

be o“ drill,

In

(Co”lint,ed

/,o,x

poge

9J

profession.].
J stood behind tbe cazIIeras
e“couragi”s him, b,at he seemed not to
need it. Tbe stt,dio a.die”ce loved him;
their appla,,se
was deafening and they
shot, ted “Olr.!
Otra!’, (again, again).
The floor manager made a gesture which
was “ot n standard TV signal; so 1 i“trodc,md Freddy,s second song and went
to talk to my associate.
He told me that phone

calls about
Freddy were pouring i“, many of them
containing offers of help
He also told
mc that the station director wanted to
talk to us after the show.
The ot,tcome of the meeting was that
Freddy won a contract for a show on the
stalio” PI,(s a scholarship for lessons, So
every night after school at Boystown, he
travels to Caracas for lessons at the
cily,s best singing academy, a“d every
week he appears on one of Ve”ezuela,s
most Paptdar TV p, OE,amS,
At (his wrili”g Freddy is rehearsing
“Adeste Fideles, ‘, ‘.Noche de Paz+, (C’Silent Night,,),
and “Peq.etio
Pueblo de
Be16n” (.’Oh,
Little Town of B,thle.
hem,,).
He has prom;=d
to ret,,,.
to

,

PEACE

y S“s hfuchachos>,
show;’ luckily

for

hqoroc.o,

Vol””teers
o“r

he WLO perform

for

nothing,
For the Christmas seas.”, Petare social

workers who
up tbe YMCA

first

helped

“i

in %Oi.g

are goi”z around with
me to all the borrios i“ tbe district. In
each we art forminE a choir &f boys a“d
girls to sing carols.
The Christmas
season here starti eve”
earlier
than it dms i“ the States, a“d
early i“ November a musical group fcom

Barrio El Campilo

app%ired on the show.

The
33 sinEers
and
seven
players,
haLded to the station in a ba~rowed
bus,
sounded

The station preserved tbe

fine,

tape, and the dicector
vited the group back.
!
show o.

TV

i“.

When we returned to lbe b.r,io,
everybody had turned o~,t to greet .s and to
celebrate the big day i“ El Ca”>pito,s
life. The organizer of the b(t,rio had a

public-address
system
insisted that 1 speak to
I thanked them and
1 told (hem lbat botb

the TV

a“d

at

for

the

YMCA

the good

were

set up, and he
lhe people.
I thanked them,
their

program
disposal

of (he comm””ity.

D,C.
❑

a

include

mailing

label

when

special

Peace

Corps

Arabic to
and
irrigators

as

of the la”gLLage is a“ indication
terest and sympathy which c..

of

i“-

be dif.
fic~,lt to express in any other way.,,
The
workshops
lasted
30 days nnd
abet, t 30 Volunteers took pnrt. I“s(rt~ction was given by Ethiopian li”g~tisb
from University College i“ Addis Ababa,
and lasted five hours dnily.
Workshops
si!”ilar to those described
above have ke” held i“ several other
.O””trics.

20525

please

n]are

six weeks and current plans call for all
members of the project to have compleled the course by April.
In Ethiopia, a workshop i“ the Am.
haric lsng”age was held in Addis Abnba
during the coitntryrs long school vaca.
lion. 1“ addition, workshops in Arabic
and Tigri”ya were held in tbe city of
Asmara. Commenting o. tbe vab,e of
Voiu”teer facility with the language or
languages of the [a”d, the praject,s newsIetler,
Elhiapio
Net%,., observes
that
‘,Rapport, so difficult 10 est;iblish many
times, and yet so important, is as[o”ish.
ingly easy to bring about with eve” a
few words of Amharic. Onc,s knowledge

POSTAGE

naders:

a“d

is offering

working

USINESS

Domestic

the
says; ‘,Em.

surveyors,
I“str.ction
is being given six
hours daily, six days a week to gro,~ps
limited
to five persons.
The course lasts

CORPS

‘WASHINGTON.
OFFICIAL

.,La YMCA
Christmas

the

drill.,,

school in TanEier

Y Show on TV Uncovers Taienf

drill,

the

changing

address.

AND

FEES

PAID

